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PLATT IN THE CAMPAIGN

, for the Republican Ticket,

TEE PABTY IH SEW YORK UM1TKU.

Hi- brHan-s There In Party Unnn
, liii-ruiln-ic • Ciiinliilaic Reid and
! WirniT M i Her Also Sin-nk — K( ft i-n

•on and Other Democratic I.fjjl'i
»i a. Rarbvcue ID Indiana.

j N E W YORK. Sepj. 20.—The first bi(
Republican- meeting of the campaign

,wan held last 'nig^t at Cooper Union.
: Tbe new? t hut ex-Senator Platt, Whitelai
.Reid, C, M. 3eppw j and Warner Miller
were ti) speak attracted a large en
The reception of the speakers waa most
enthusiastic. As wxjri as they were seated

,Mr. Bronkfieid, chaipian of the Republi-
.catf flt^te commit tee. presented, as the
presiding officer t ip Hon. Thomas C,
Platt. " .

(•Viintor Pla'rt'H Speech.
. j - Mr. r iat t , iiftwr thk» applause had cub-

'flided which lib appearance had evoked,
jtifenked the undk:ncje fur ita kind recep-
tion and naid lie nnujt protest against lie-
fag stigmatized as :a prodigal son. He
ŴAH H Remil>li<-jiu ai*d ut'V«-r expected to
lie anything i<lr=e. He then referred to
•the lively donten which took place at
the last IV ii iv nit ion between the friend"
of <lifTi-r- nt Hp.j)ivjtiJtr. for (lie presidetitia 1
niHTiiriiition. an.].continuing said:
fbp republic Ma- : .IMI.-.I i,, •••.!, i,-h Hie HiTi-esi

Well l l

f h*"i!'

' (.[•dLllilll 1M".
( t a l a r l ftirtn «f [lie man u ( „ , name
Stlm- ' l ill.' ln-iiri* nf iiiillinu!- nf K.-puW Le

turuUtfli.riii Ihv lui.iln^ r IJL'.̂  hm-< u-.-n Ir.^i'i

j ' ; . f!L«iii.:. ..f Maine. '
< Bat » ' nuij.»nty .if thi> rnni-eT.ilon ri ech
ill*! lien-ho tour y<-nr-< aen rvsfiii.il the co

biirnH the H.-|ini.|ii ,, i , -i.Mi'l.inl KD<1 wbiM
UitBtrMloa biul ho Biffnally pruiioted
l i . m s l ] T . i , i , , T i t > . ~],i ,uM l i in l u - (it-nlo l o

'«"» i-ri,rnciil is 111
n, nud t

tfjkdftjcltoaof

imlii-irn-f. !>i H inch tlK1 j-riifrtsu ami

• [ I Clev*
rif r, Cl«

<t.T :;I-,IK

land and Hill Cr Acltu-H.
Hli atcree
rbcal, hi

u and to straddle the Isdue.

DS whkli rsQnot be' ignoTCd, ana
M̂ iiic'U î  .le.̂ Nlj nffiiMEiim the lli-nmcriilif- "ma-

A liine j-ill!nri»D" uf [li^riLj.In and (he umiou
' in nrdnlniKl Ihat [be iaug«Mlii(i

. l lbuomcif l t ]
LI fri-*- trails ruUK»'u>

. '.Mr- P

nelt C.JDflTituttd L-<>

Sr f"il to br » i.l'lf'Tin unlu lilrasrlf.
'.Mr- Platt then went on to define the

ixwition of the Republican party on
ufonf.v nud reciproclW and to say a few
wonl- in Ti-tiurd t" the BO called "force
LiJI." Hiid cluhwl wichajiflo,itient appeal
t<) th-- Kepulili[.'flnn throughout the coun-
ter to organize and ilo their daty.

BS. I'lntt was fijlJowed by Chiirmdn
Ur.H.kn,.]d. who read a lonu list of vice
pr^i.lt-iit.-. an.1 Eiihu Hoot, who reml a
set ••' reMiluti.ms, which were enthoaias-
ticjjlly r.ri'i\Ml and adopt «il unanimously

Wliitclaw Reid was the nert to speak.
U& wa« Kiven a roiiKing reception, and
s p o k e i n p a r t ett !,,]-••'•'•:

I \i"in«<-iiiw H e e d ' s Sp i - r rh .

. IJrw.-eded by Knwklrld and Platt. to
i fullowrd by Warner Miller, and with

tj Depow p.-..I Prank KIM.. , k on the
h In already

p
the state of N

d eieru ltt full
carried tb» st

ohn C. Fre-
f New York

t y e i U i t
TlUen. Such another Grui-cr Clereland Wax
I liuu*))' to ba whtg hU p t r t j Dm nomloatad
bi|B fur pi-Mldeut. Yet Mr. Cleveland carrtnl
t>i( Koto tba first tlm* by I,U47. aad the nail

b* • « beaten by ovvr lt.0 0 volt, by
Ji H O I h t i d i

tlBbaT 1

At tfae conclusion of Mr. Reid'i ipe«ch
t'liairpi*n Thomas C. Platt aiud: "There

. 1. hanfcony •rMywie™, not only ia New

Yolk city, bat all over the utato. T
if a vt-ritithie i. ••. <• feant. There is no
body ti)ui«ht outeide the hreantworks. I
was tli.re myself, and I apeak feelingly."

Then Mr. Platt introduced ex-Senator
Wuriier Miller. Mr. Miller spoke for
nearly two honrs. He said in substance
that he wan present as another represei
tativn of the harmony which exists i
the BeimMican ranks. All differencee
in the Rejniblioan p^rty as to candidates
ended, he declared, when the convention
at Minneapolis ileularM its choice.

Mr, Miller wa» followed by Hon.
Channcey M. Depew, who made & char-
n<-ttristic 8t«ech. which hia anditors
londly aDplaudefl. '

The meeting Closed with enthnsiaatio
cheers for the national ticket.

tinK e
e thirt

Indiana's Great Barbecue.
SHELBVVIIXE. Infi., Sept. 29. — The

Democratic barbecue yesterday was a
grand success, and the largest political

held In the state. There
irty acres of people moving from

erne to Hide of the shaded fair grounds.
Adlai E. Stevenson arrived from Nor-
folk, Va., at noon.. After lunch the
speakers were driven to the fair grounds,
fi'!'-. tag the procession, which "•"•
fully two miles long. Stevenson st
from stand No. 1 to fully 10,000 people.
At the name time Senator Turpie began
at stand No. 2; J. Dewitt Warner, of
New York, nt Nn. 4; J. G. Shanklin at
No. 5 and Claude Matthews at No. 8,
while 1.000 people devoured the roast
beef and were not missed from thi
grounds. Following these speakers wen
CoTijrresHman Bynum, Larry T. Neal
and .•--«overnar Isaac P. Gray. Mr.
Neal dismissed the tariff from a legal
standpoint, denouncing McSinleyism as
a fraud. Governor Gray spoke an hour,
dealing with the tariff. Congressman
Cooper. A- G. Smith and General Curtis
also spoke. Candidate Stevenson wa«

lplauded from the start to the finish,
tier shaking he -iejd a formnl r%
•ption at the Ray house, where he re-
rnii:.l until 11 ii. m., when he left for
Untiii)-;ton. Ills., to rest. He thinks

__ie outlook for the Democratic party is
very bright.

I>eath In a Steamboat Fire.
BOSTON, Sept. 29.—The steamer Water-

_jwn. which plies between Boston and
Lynn jind other portfl on the north shore,
caught fire in SirirSey Gut yesterday and
wan tolallv destroyed. One of her pas-
sengci*. Mrs. Mary Carter, wife of the
steward, John Carter, jumped from the
burning vessel into the water and struck
hrr head, presumably on the propeller.
Every effort waa iuade to save her life,
but to no avail. She died in a short
time after resiching a hotel. Her hus-
band was badly burned about the head,

n-as saved. They are the only per-
injured. The passengers were res-

cued by the tug Chaae.

1.,-unl Filing <>f Vominaiiom.
-̂ ARBISBVBCJ, Sept. 20.—Secretary Har-

rity "ii Miuiiliiy H.1 dressed a letter to At-
-onu-y General Henwl ndting tobeof-
ii'iiith" 'I'K ̂ --'-'l wiiwb^r. under the prî t-
•lit l.iilli.t law. tlie last day for film- .vr-
ificnti* nf noiniiiiiriun fell upon Sept- 12
ir 13. The attorney general yesterday

.m-wre'l to the effect that the law should
be literally construed, and after citing

iithorinew he decides that Sept. 18 is at
last ftfty-eu da™ before the election,
id oertffleiltea filed on that date entitle

._»> i-tiiHlidjUfM' nauifH to be placed on
the official liallot.

I'ltu-HTV Su]n- i i i i ! in i l . - rn j . A d j o u r n .
BALTIMORE, Sopt. 29.—At yesterday1!"

meeting of the national convention of
Aiin-ricaii i.-mrt-ry superintendents the
" " .wing officers were elected: Will-

Sahvay. of , Cincinnati, president:
Tiim.tliy McCarthy, Providence, R. I..
vice pn-.-i'lczit; Frank Eurich, Toledo.O.,
secretary and treasurer. It was decided
hv thr iui'tiil>erH t*~) ln>ld the U£xt conven-
tioinn7ilin)iitH;aj«]is,and th*tlatewillbe
fixed later. Last evwittlK Bom« unfiniwhed
liiihincs-. waf atii'iirip<l to and the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

Singer Maohino rt'.-nt* nentrnved.

].r<;id rapidly to the pattern and car-
ifiiter di*|>:i:ni:eiitit and enifine house.
[MBpletely ruining tbem. Xhree loco-
n<itivt»and a number of freight anil
jiial cars wi-re alse bnrned. The total
Ions will !*• over JJ50.000. No inanrauce
Several hundred employes are throwi.
out of work.

tared in Thrlr Home.
L. I.. Sept. 20,-Tlie house

of John B. Toncn, lit \V.-th irv. was de-
iveil by fire by IIIH cx]>l.--i.'ii of a ker-
' lamp. Mî  T r -~

who«jt the til....
r.m.T-s skull wa- fmuil in tli.-ruin-,,,-^r
the entrance to the bo«H. She had evi-
dently perished while Irving to save her
child. Her hunband, who worked in
New York, was not at borne at the time
of the nre. |

„—•:,•(• Moonshlnrrs Captured.
PHIS, Sept.' 29.—Marshal Brown
a deputies yenterdav broke up orie

of the TjoltW and most successful band--
liners inlWest Tennessee. The
were captured red-handed in

the fastnesses of McNairy county. Five
if the notorious Jackson gang/includ-
np a son of old Jackwin and a vousin (.if

.iulx: Bnrrowr), the outlaw, were tiiken.
The distillery and 1.CKXI gallons of "uinsh
and beer" were destroyed.

i)n{fifsalona] Deadlock.
. _._ iRE.Sppt. 29.— The Fintt dis-

trict Democratic conHTeKKional conven-
tion wa* iu a trraiajfle all day yeuterdHy
ovcr the nomination of a successor to
Henry Piwe. recently appointed a court
nt appeulH judge. One hundred and
thirteen ballots were divided among the
numerous aspirants before tbe conven-
tion adjourned at a late hoar hut night

i lil today.

Xwo Killed In • Mine.
WAIBBKPUBO, Colo., Sept. 89.—D. E.

Muii and William Holt were making an
examination of the WaJsen mine yester-
day, and went into an unnMd room wlieii
a. terrific gas exulouion ocenrred, killing
he two men instantly. Their bodi<*
vere horribly burned and mangled, and
Iheir clothing torn into shred*. Mr. Muii
as tbe miptrinteiident of the mine.

A Police Chlf r* Bad A«lctl"".
LEII.VHTON, Va,, Sept, •».—A private

teleenun revived bw« lart night frojn
Ronc«vBrt«, W-Y*i, HatH that Captain
E. L. Perry, chief of p»Hc« of thi. place,
who WM «n ronte to a distant point W
Greenbrier coantv. W. Va., to wed bit
•econd wife, WM rniL'kw with panlrafe
aud t

BORDENTOWTS MURDER
Further Details of the Ateooiooa

Triple Tragedy.

raEMTODEEESa TALKS OF EZMOESE

She Cannot Tell VhT She Commit
ted the Awful Crime—Taken ti
the Mt. Holly Jail and Prompt 1;
lodfcted for Murder—Insanity tbe
Deffcnao.
BORDWTOWN, N. J., Sept. 29.—Mayor

John O. Hndson gave a hearing In the
case of Lena Brown, the woman wbe
killed her son Charles, aged 5 years, and
George and Joseph Bogart (not Bowker.
as reported yesterday), aons of William
Bogart, aged respectively 8 and 1 1-3
years, while the parents were attending
the interstate fair at Trenton. The
woman admitted the above facto, stating
that her boy fell down stain, and that
afterwards she choked him until he was
dead. She then sent Joseph into another
room and choked Kirn to death. The
other child entered the room, and
used the same means to kill him.

The woman added that she wept and
moaned throughout the entire night, and
said that she was awfully sorry for tH-i
dead that she had oommitted and did not
know why she did it.
Refuaed Admittance to Their Hn

The Bogart family arrived home im-
mediately after the coroner reached the
scene of the murder. The Bogarte heard
of tr*e murder of their children almost
before they stepped from the cars, and
tbe half mile from the depot to the house
was covered by them in a very few min-
utes. The father was wild with agony,
and the mother was hysterical. When
they arrived at the hon.se the policeman

guard in front refuaedU them admi£-
ice. A few minutes later an under-

taker's wagon drove np, and the three
little bodies were removed to Keeler's
morgue. The family were then admitted
to the house.

Lena Schmidt, or Brown, the mur-
deress, is 38 years of age, is rather good
looking, and a brunette. She has spent
some of her time in the county jail at
Mt. Holly. Some time ago she became
acquainted with a young man in Mt.
Holly, and the two came here together.
The young man was a blonde about 30
years of age. The two were arrested
here and committed for disorderly con-
duct. It is believed that her child.
vhich she murdered, was a legitimate
me. and that her fast life canned her to

separate from her husband. One of the
saddest features of the case is that the
murderess will become a mother within
, few weeks. v

Indicted for Harder.
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Sept. 29.—Lena

Brown is. well known here. For a long
me she has been by far the most noto-

..dy with the lowest 'and vilest. She
formerly resided in Burlington, where
she waa employed aa a domestic In the
family of John Gilbert- While there
she committed an assault on Mr. Gil-
bert's aged mother, a woman past 80
yesire of age, for which she waa com-
mitted to jail. Afterwards she was re-
le:ised on bail, Mr. Gilbert being one of
her bondsmen. During her stay in jail
she had her little son with her. When
he watt arrested a family in Burlington
iffered to bike care of the child, bnt the

offer was refused hy tho mother. The
'derese was brought here yesterday
placed in jail. Within an hour after

htr arrival she was indicted' for willful
<ler. The defense will be that she is

insane,
A TlneviiiR Cashier.

NEW YORK, Sept. Si),—The charge of
forgery will probably be added to the
~>ne or grand larcenv that was made
j^'ainst Frederick H. MacMaster in the
Jefferson Market police court. Up to
•' time of his arrest MaiMaster was

ier for The Dramatic News, at
Thirtieth street and Broadway. Hin em-
plovers allege that he has not only
robbed them of between t2,.W() and *3,000
in the course of three mouths, but that
he began by cracking the safe of the
•ompany and appropriating its cash
ontents; This was done, it is charged,
n order that he might be given charge
f the CJU-.1I, and he Ruined his point.

Jince then he has been stealing right
and left, not hesitating at forgery to aid

Tbe New Jeanlt General.
ROMK. Sept. 39.—It is reported that

i new general of( the Jesuits has been
elected, that he is a Spaniard and Is
named Marten. Tbe Jesuits who took
part in the election were bound by oath
not to reveal his name or the place of
meeting, and it was understood that a
formal announcement would be made
Oct. 2, next Sunday. The meetrtig wa-
held yesterday at Azcoytia, in Gnipozcoa.
Spain, near which place, in th» Castli-
of .Loyola, the founder of the order of
the Jesuits, Ignatius de Loyola, was
born 402 years ago, a year before the
discovery of America by Columbus.

Death of ei-Judge Bamim.
New YORK, Sept. 90.—Ex-Judge Theo-
jre W. Barnett, of Indiana, died sud-

denly yesterday at the Sinclair House.
corner of Eighth street and Broadway.
of apoplexy. He was 84 years old and
well known all over the country. In
law he was sent by the United States

vemment on an important mission to
exico. Some time after he was elected
judge In Indianapolis. In 1870 he was
jtor of Frank Leslie's, and during the
ar was a circuit judgs in West Virginia.

A Kidnaper Capiared.
FREDERICK, Md., Sept. £9.—Webster

Barrick was lodged in jail here, charged
with kidnaping l&year-old Oora

captors when arrested.

!Her a Hundred IlunrflngA Bnrofd
DEB MOIMES, la.. Sept, 39.—The entire

insinesx portion of the coal mining town
If Runnella, twelve miles aouth of here.
jurned ye«t«rdjiy afternoon. A hundred
and eighteen buildjngs were destroyed
The )tm will a r̂gpstfate about f 100,000.

Four Killed by UirhTnln*.
OTTAWA, Kan., ftept. 9».—The ren

denoe of S».uuel Adkinson. new Tt-lcij.
was struck by lightning, killing Mr. an.
Mr*. Adldnaun ana two children, one •
M M and tbe otber 7 months old. Tin
louae was burned.

A CRIMINAL FROM BOTBOOE
And Thi* Father Waa BdneaUav Hi.

Boy. to Follow Hi. Bxi '
BROOKLYN, Sept, 29.— A

crime hu jo»t boon unearthed through
the arrest of a man and his two
tote city. On Wednesday of last week a
man and two boyi were arrested for rob-
bing a cigar stare on Washington street
At the station -hey gave the
John Miller, aged 47, and his two sons
Fred and Charles, aged IS and 11, re-
spectively. Subsequently it waa discov
ered that the trio had the aame night
robbed* clothing store on Washington
street, bnt had been frightened away,
leaving their plunder behind them. The
next day the prisoners were arraignec
and sent to jail cm a charge of vagrancy
pending farther investigation.

Detectives investigated tl__ .
record and have traced burglaries by the
wholesale, incendiary fires and a murder
to him. „-

The robbery of George C. Crsus, oi
Brooklyn; J. P. Canty, of New Bochelle
and burglaries in Jersey City and Bor-
dentown, N. J., without number have
been charged against him. In Jersey
City he was arrested in 18S1 for receiv-
ing stolen gooda. He was bailed and
escaped.

He lived in New Brunswick under the
name of Hart. In December, I860, whew
le yean old, he tried to tap a till of John
Podtrr's grocery store, and, caught in the
act, shot dead the ltt-year-old boy ™*
discovered him.

wag sentenced to be hanged, had
tntenced commuted to life imprison-

ment, aerved seventeen yean and was
pardoned, Then he opened a crockery
•tore in Bordentown, N. J,, which was
auspiciously set on fire, aa was also

•e held yesterday for

HBVTVINO A MURDER MYSTERY
Tha SUy.r of B u M h Robiu.cn BCmy

Ba Brought to Jtuticn.
YORK, Sept. 29.—Chief Inspector

Steers thinks he has caught the
defer of Hannah Robinson, the girl'who
was fonnd dead in Myers' lone, Qlendale,
L. L, on Sunday, August 9, 1801. Tbe
suspected man is Clarence Almy, who is

in jail at Beading, Pa. Inspector
Steers has sent a man to Reading to in-
vestigate tbe evidence against Almy anil
arrange for requisition papers.

The murder of Hannah Robinson was
the sensation of a year ago and puzzled
the detectives of New ?ork, Brookly
and Long Island^ The girl was a doma.
tic in the house of Rev. Thomas W
Martin, rector of Trinity "
church, in Woodsburg, near

the Far Kockaway road.

That night she was seen drinking beer
inltidgewood Park, Brooklyn, with t
man whose name has never bnen learned.
The next morning she wae^und dead,
with the marks of fingers on her neok.
which told the story of strangulation.

She was-20 yean old and good looking.
Nothing was learned about her, except
that she had been in the Maternity hos-
"" 1 in Brooklyn, and that the father of

._ child waa registered as "John
Smith, blacksmith,"

The mystery in tbe case was increases
? the story of Charles H. Weber, of
ew Haven, Conn., who identified the

„ irl as his niece. While his story was
under investigation he gave the police
the slip, and no trace of hi"1 has since

A Virginia Republican Split.
PETERSBURG, Va., Sept. 28.—Under the

regular call of the district committee a
Republican convention, composed of
delegates representing the Langston-
Brady oombination. assembled at Burke-
ville esterday to nominate a candidate
for congress from this (Fourth) district.
Langaton was made chairman, and was
pnt in nomination for Congress, and
—lanimomdy chosen. He declined, and
^Jininated Samuel Y. Gilbun, of Din-
widdie, who was made the nominee.
Meanwhile a convention representing the
Mahone wing of the party bad met and
resolved that it was inexpedient to make
n nomination and to issue an address to
tbe voters of the district.

Incendlarr Boomers.
BIE, 0. T., Sept. ».—Thousands

upon thousands of acres of seething
flames are to be seen on the Cherokee
strip today. The boomers, becoming en-
raged at the slowness with which the
cattle were being removed, have set fire
to the grass, and as it is very dry, it
burns with great rapidity. There is no
possible way to check the fire, and it if
thought many cattle will perish.

The Norm,in ma Salla Away.
QUAHANTINS, N. T., Sept. W.—Yester-

day the ill fated Normannia, which has
been in quarantine since her arrival on
the 3d, left these waters for Southern^
ton without passengers or freight. She
is the first of the big cholera ships to

The Rugia and Moravia are still

A Veteran (o Retire,
_AUFAX, N. S., 8ept. 89.— General

Sir John Ross, commanding the troop?
in British North America, will retire

soon. It is stated that the appoint-
t, is to ba offered to Llentent Gen-

eral John Davis, who was last ample veil
command of the Dublin district, bnt
m now be«n. unemployed . about s

couple of years.

the large and handsome barn of Lyman
Nutting, of this city, about a mile and a
ialf north of (his city, was destroyed b\
ire, with all the grnin, fanning imple
nente. eight mules, one horse, one colt

several cows and steers. Horn abou>
F8.000. The flre is supposed to be in
cendiary. Insured.

Bla- Fire mt Manrlcetown, V J.
MILLYILLX, N. J., Bept. 2B.—Tbe vil

age of Mauricetown, seven miles from
iere, was riwited by a destructive fin
lacking establishment of A?L. NiciioW
- - * p with bum and ontb.ril.li

d, Lou nearly f 10,000.

expelled fron

KEYSTONE REPUBLICANS
Harmonious Convention of tb

League Clnbi a t Williamiport.

FBE8IDE5T BOBIHSOH iE-ELEOTED

Tbe Pclmware Connij
Cfaoaen to Bnooeed Himself bj A.
c l i imi ion-Fr .nk JonM, A Colon-,
PhlUdelpblao, Elected P in t Vice
President.
WILLUKBPOBT, Pa., Bept. 29.—The

state convention of Republican League
dabs held its sessions in the Lycominj
Opera bouse yesterday, President John
B. Robinson in the chair. The roll call
showed representatives of 196 clubs pres-
ent.

The president announced Out the
league now has a membership of 233
dubs and that the treaimry contains
$1,400.

An address of welcome, delivered by
ex-Congressman H. C. HcCormick, l
responded to by Preeident Robinson.

Resolutions sympathizing with/ Presi-
dent Harrison in the affliction that has
visited Mm. Harrison were adopted anf
w ill be sent to the president.

A banner was presented through tha
_ late league to the Young Men's Tarifi
club, of Pitteburg, the gift of the Re-
publican league of Buffalo. The presen-
tation speech was made by Tracy C.
Beckler. of the National league.

There being no contests tbe appoint-
-lent of a credentials committee waa

dispensed with and the league adjourned
for dinner.

President RoWmon Re-el«ot«d.
On reassembling Reading was selected

aa the place for holding the riith annual
'ention. but, by a vote of 1S5 to 1W
ooiivenlri ori refused to reoom^nettc

Erie as the place for holding the succeed
ingconvmtion.

The election of officers was then pro-
ceeded with. Magistrate William B
Ahem, of Philadelphia, taking the chair.
W. J. Schaefer, of Delaware county,
nominated President Robinson for re-
election. Emerson Collins, of Williams-
port, seconded the -nomination and the
election was made by acclamation.

President Robinson was londly cat
as ha again took the chair. Be thanked
the delegates for the honor conferrec
and said he would do all in his power
for the success of the league.

Frank J. R. Jones (colored), of Phila-
delphia; George S. Lenhart, of Williams-
port; William D. Wallace, of Venangr
county, and John C. Carter, of Lan
caster, were unanimously elected vin
presidents. The re-election of Secre
iariee Linn and Randolph and Treas
urer Young followed. The chair ap
pointed Mr. Linn as corresponding sec
-itary,

Four delegates werovamed from each
congressional and senatorial district as
delegates to the Louisville convention oi
National League clubs next year.

A Chmigc in the Constitution. .
The platform adopted indorses the

Eional Republican platform, approves
legislative appropriation for better roads
and denounces toe veto of the measure,
md "views with alarm the efforts of the
DeinoCTatic part? to destroy our
stable and sound currency."

The article in the constitution de-
manding that clubs shall be organized
gii months liefore applying for member-
ship in the state league was rescinded.

After' thauiiog the citizens of Will-
lamsport for their hospitality the con-
vention at 4:21 p. m. adjourned sine
die.

The meeting was one of the most hais
monioua ever fteW by the league, not a,

nnblanee of discord manifesting itself.
A parade was given last night by the

visiting and local clubs, about a thou-
sand men being in line. Afterward

sly attended mass meetings were
in the Opera honae and court house,

ihe latter being an overflow gathering.
The speakers were General D. H. Hast-
ings, Lieutenant Governor Watres. Con-
gressman C. W. Stone, Mayor Edwin S.
Stuart, of Philadelphia; James F. Burke,
of Pittsbnrg. assistant secretary of the
national committee, and others. '

Defaulter Butler Get* a Tear.
MEDIA, Pa., Sept. 39.—Samuel F. But-

er, the defaulting tax collector of Rid-
ev township, pleaded guilty in the
snminal court here yesterday to em-
leszling tax money belonging to the
ownship and to the county, and wag
tentenced by Judge Clayton to a year in
ihe county jail, to date from the time of
lis incarceration, on July 8 last. Butler

s collector of Ridley in 1689 and 1890,
his shortage for,..county and town-

p taxes amounted to over $6,000. TB«
londsmen were Gidebn Marsh, the
ogitive president of tha Keystone bank;

John Hayes, the cashier of the bank,
and John Mair, a large property owner
n Ridley township. Butlw flftd about
Fan. 1, 1891, and the amount of his

anortage had to t» made .good by Mair
and. Haves, and by execution on the
adleylWk property of Gideon Marsh,

who was himself a fugitive tram justice
at the time. Butler was oaptured in
Chicago in July lwt * ^

Four Seaman Drowned.
GALVETKW, Sept. B8.—Captain Amos

Sabean, of the schooner May Gibbon,
from Portland, Me., just arrived from
St. Michael's on the steamship Acme, re-
ports that on Ang- 91 the schooner was
struck by a hurricane, which raged with

arful i t i t fo t d ^ i U iearful intensity for two days.
Bowers, C. Bowere, Douglass Bowers
and Theodore Wolf, four of tbe crew,
all from Fort Madison, N. &, were
washed overboard and drowned. John
i. Brace, the otber seaman, had his leg

fractured, and the captain waa thrown
overboard, but caught in the
Be and Brace were rescued
teamship Vega and landed
Cchaera.

l u mesa's Celebntloa.
8*K DMQO, Cat, Sept 29.—Thia city
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KEYSTONE REPUBLICANS 
Harmonioni Coorention of the 

League Olubt at Williameport. 
Further Detail! of the Ateooious 

Triple Tragedy, 
Bkookitv, Swpc *8 - A ever at cnm. hi> )tmt ban anoarthed throojb the arrest of t man tad his two sons la this city. On Wednesday of last week s mu sad two boys were arrested for rob- Wn« a cigar store on Washington street At Un station they K»»o the names of John Killer, aged 47, and Us two sons, Fred and Charles. aged 11 and 11, rw- ^MctJvaly. Subsequently it was discov- ered that tbs trio had the same night robbed a clothing store on Washington street, but had been frightened away, leaving their plunder behind them. The naxt day the mieonere were arraigned and sent to tall on a charge of vagrancy, pending farther investigation. Detectives invmtigated the mu's record and have traced burglaries by the wholesale, incendiary fires and a murder to him. The robbery of George C. Crane, of Brooklyn; J. P. Canty, of New Rochelle, and burglaries in Jersey City and Bor dec town, N. J., without number hare boen charged against him. In Jersey City be was arrested in lf»l for receiv- ing stolen goods. He was bailed and escaped. He lived in New Brunswick under the name of Hart. In December. 1880. whew 10 years old. he tried to tap a till of John Poder’s grocery store, and. caught in the act. shot dead the 10-year-old boy who discovered him. He wag sentenced to be banged, had the sentenced commuted to life fin prison ment, served seventeen years and war pardoned. Them bo opened a crockery store in Borden town, N. J., which was suspiciously set on fire, aa was also his house. The prisoners were held yesterday for the grand jury.  

REVIVING A MURDER MT3TERY 
Tbs Slayer of Hannah Robinson May Be Brought to Justioa. Nsw Yon*. Sept. 28.-Chief Inspector Steers thinks he has caught the mur- derer of Hannah Robinson, the girt who was found dead in Myers lane. Glendale. L. L, on Sunday, August 8, 1881. The suspected mu is Clarence Almy. who is novr in Jail at Reading, Pa. Inspector Steers has sent a mu to Reading to in- vestigate the evidence against Almy and arrange for requisition papers. The murder of Hannah Robinson was tho sensation of a year ago and puzzled the detectives of New York. Brooklyn aad Long Island. The girl waa a domes- tic in the house of Rev. Thomas W. Martin, rector of Trinity Episcopal church, in Woods bn rg, near Hewitt's, cm the Far Rockawav road. Sho started for New York Saturday afternoon, August 1. 1881, with fill That night she was seen drinking beei in Ridgewood Park. Brooklyn, with a mu whose name hag nev er been learned. The next morning she wmImm dead, with the marks of fingers on her nook, which told the story of strangulation She waff20 Tears old and good looking. Nothing was learned about her. except that she had 1 sen in the Maternity hos- pital in Brooklyn, and that the father of her child waa registered as "John Smith, blacksmith." The mystery in the case waa Increases by the ©tory of Charles H- Weber, of New Haven. Conn., who identified the girl as his niece. While his story was under investigation he gave the police the slip, and no trace or him has since hewn found. 

New York1! Ex-Senator Speaks 
for the Bepublioan Ticket, 

PKE8IDE5T B0BH80J EX-ELECTED. THE PABTY IN NEW YORE UNITED. 
Cboeea to Suooeed Himself by A©- ©tarnation -Frank Jome, a Colored Philadelphian, Elected Ft ret Vice President. 
WnAiAmwoaT. Pa.. Bept. 28.—Tbs state convention of Republican League cl a he held Its session* in the Lycoming Opera house yesterday. President John B. Robinson in the chair. The roll call 

He Ikcdarr* There Is Party Jfsrroonr Kwrjwhrro- Candidate Held and I Warner Miller Aleo Speak—Hicvni- aon and Other Democratic Lights at a Barbecue In Indiana. 
New York. Sept. 28.—The first big Republican meeting of the campaign was held last night at Cooper Union. The tie w* that ex-Senator Platt. Whi tela w Rsid.C. M. Jepew and Warner Millar were to q«-ak attracted a large crowd. The reception of the speakers was most enthusiastic. As -*“>n as they were scaled Mr. Brookfield, chairman of the Republi- can St^te committee, presented, as the presiding officer the Hon. Thomas C. •JTattv i I Senator I'lali’s Speech, j Mr. Halt, aftiv thn applause had rah sided which his gppoaranc© had evoked, thanked the audhmv for Its kind recep ti.m and said lie must pndest against )*• ing stigmntix*wl ns a prodigal son. He was a Republican ami never exp*«Vcd U> 1# anyth!tig ©Ue. He then referred to She lively omte.d which took place at the la*l convention Ivtwecn the friends ;of different aspirunta for the prrei'Vruti*) nnmination, andcontinuing said; i Only t wo ronwnilons havr >icc«rre<l *inr»- Jfce republic wm* tuaudci* Ip -hl.Mh# Oenrei 

l uil tiiu«- 11..- fall., r of l.i- . < unlry. 

The meeting rinsed with enthusiaatio cheers for the national ticket. 
Indiana's Great Barbecue. 8ma.BYvnjg, InA-. Bept. 28. — The Democratic l*arl»-one yeetenlay was a grand success. and the largest political meeting ever held In the state. Thor* were thirtr acres of people moving from side to aide of the shaded fair grounds. Artloi E. Stevenson arrived from Nor- fidk, Va., at noon. After lnnch the speaker* were driven to the fair grounds, following the prooewsion. which was fully two miles long. Stevenson spoke from stand No. 1 to fnlly 10.000 people. At the same time Senator Turpi© began at stand No. 2; J. Dewitt Warner, of New York, at No. 4: J. <». Shankhn at No. 5 and Claud* Matthew* at No. 8. while 4.000 j«*ople devoured the roast href and were not missed from the groumls. Following three speakers were CungrvMntan Bynum. Larry T. Neal and e*-Governor Isaac P. Gray. Mr Neal discussed the tariff from a legal standpoint, denouncing McKlnleyisro a* a fraud. CkirettiOT Gray spoke an hour, dealing with the tariff. Congrre-ainan ■ Cooper, A. G. Smith and General Curtis also upoke. Candidate Stevenson »** Blanded from the start to the finish er speaking he -held a formal re^ ceptiun at the Ray bouse, where lie re- mained until IIIti.’m., when he loft for RWminglon. Ilia.. u> rent. He thinks the outlook for the Democratic party ia 

of 19ft cl ut* 

very bright. 
Death la a Kiramboat Fire. Boston. Sept. 28 —The steamer Water- town. which plie* hrtwoen Breton and Lynn and other ports «>o tbv north shore, caught lire in Shirley Gut yeetenlay and waa totally destroyed. One of her pas- senger*. Mrs. Mary Carter, wifo of me steward, John (lirter. jumped from the burning vessel into tb* water and struck h<-r head, presiironbly on the propeller Every effort WMjmtdetO save her life, hut to no avail. She died in a short time after reaching a hotel. Her bus- tauid was badly burned about the head but was saved. They are the only per- sons injured. The j»ar*«*n**cni were res- cued by the tug Chase. 

Legal Filing of Nomination*. HiMOnno, Sent. 28.— Secretary Har rity on Monday Bddrm-ed a letter to At- torn.-v General Heneel asking to bo of- ficially advised whether. under the pres- ent ballot law. the lust day for filing cer- tificated of nomination fell m*on Sept. 12 or 13. Tlie attorney general yesterday answered to the effect that the law should be literally construed. and after eating authorities he decide* that Bept. 18 is at least fifty-six days before the election, and certificate* filed on that date entitle the candidate*' nature to be placed on the official l talk*. 

<•..fclrlt.Ii). 

Kvpublnnti tried by b« rtrvl a liamasrar 

OubUraua 
•alkrlpite 

ciinvention dccWcd 
un Drum, ratlc nu>rule. who durian I lie »f In- Incumbency lied «, rallhfuilr the KcpnhUcsn ttaadarft and *hw aii- 
l>ru*i«riiy. ahnuM Uad a- again lo vie- »n<l lienj.mlu HtfrlMS, of Indiana. I— 
iojuMIr •III U tbet'n.lrc- lk*l i lie poblest i d"l|i»le llW'lf Ir ius ot thiHWgreat roai and i»r*»iwr- 

Critlcised. 
tbai pmtot ii"U U a cheat. »>ut iWlb'-r of Ikon, dare indoreo ab-oluic frc.- lrad.. «•» they are bott. compelled to repudiate the platform aud to «\*addU the lacoo. In till Inter of ac<«idanr« Mr Cknlaiid i|*s lien f'.nvd to wrretlc with a rondlikm. iW a iknry. Nr baa t»*a fore-od to spin upon 1* f pint form nDd tovzpnrt to trade a- a con- •ialvnt livmiKrat. Tkkro are «tb«r condiilou* • hat *re not tbreirie- to which be nc*l.-. i.-d to attdre<« huawlf. Kor In-la rue. on. of the >2(Ml <*a«»lloaa which caunot hr IgiMirsd, aisj »alil. li is deeply ngtiallMr the l»vm«*-r-iic* nia- .< i.ln. juli'iriao" of the -tat* and the nation •If Stitbtr It i* ordained (hat lb* laugsautp t^il -hah wag the I>rinner-tic d-<. • As-in. he overlooked that coilwrrasa- iLg cou'iltlon which «aa rml*!dl*<l In t|,« rereni report of tbai sirrllmt Hem«*- 

Cciucicry Superintendent* Adjourn. Bai.timork. S^it. 28.—At yreterdny's meeting of the national convention of American cemetery superintendents the following officers were elected: Will- iam Sslwoy. of Cincinnati, president Timothy McCarthy. Provident'*. R. I.. Vico president; Frank Enrich. Toledo,O.. secretary and treasurer. It was decided by the members to hold the next conven- tion in Mmjim.*u|<olu>,*Dd th^Uateunll 1* fizt-1 litter. Last evening noun, unfiniah'-i buainuss was attended to and the conven- tion adjourned sine die. 

A Virginia Republican Split. 1‘rmJBiBO, Va., Sept. 2C-—Under the regular call of the district committee a Republican convention, composed of del.-gut.w ppnwenting th* Langaton- Brady ootuMnation, assembled at Burke rille eaterdav to nominate a candidate for congress from this (Fourth) district. Langston was made chairman, and was put In nomination for Con grew, and unanimously cho*cn. He declined, and nominated Samuel Y. Gil lam. of Din widdie, who w« mode the nominee. Meanwhile a convention representing the Mahon 0 wing of the party bad met and reeolvod that it was inexpedient to make a nomination and to issue an address to the voters of the district. 

A Thieving Cashier. New York, Sfpt. 29,—The charge of forgery will probably be added to the one of grand larceny that was madr against rrrelerick H KafMistsr in the Jeffcreon Market police court. Up to the time of his arrrwt Mai-Master was cashi-r for The Dramatic News, at Thirtieth strea*t and Broadway. His em- ployer* allege that he has not only robts-d them of hotweeq f8.-VJ0 and fii.UOU in the course of three mouths, but that he begoQ by cracking the safe of the company and appropriating its cash contents. Tills was done, it Is charged, in order lhat he might be given charge of the rash, and he gained his point. Since then he has beon stealing nght and left, not hesitating of forgery to aid his schemes. 

Mlngrr Machine Work* Destroyed EuzshTTM. N. J.. Sent. 29.—A portion of tbs lor,'* works of ths Blngwr Mann factoring company, at Elirabethport. were deiuroyreltiy fire. Ths fire began ,‘ilvmt 2 o’chs’k in the cabinet shop, and -ptead rapidly to the pattern and car jienter de|mrtuiei»ts and engine hon**1 
completely ruiv.uva them. Three looo- motives and a uoinlier of freight and coal car* were also burned. The total Iimm will 1*? over J150.0U0. No insurance Several huti<lnsl empkyns are throwi out of work. 

l«llQ»ll> adopt the iiun*.l»..r> lour «f lbe)«>ur. nollein >(al*«aian whu baa atigmathud him S* k ’•MUftwl VT'.I.I.M " F.»r I hr future th- party of Andrew Jark-nn. J«ha i'. Calhoun. Jam*- llu.hanan anil lharkl li, Hill may be mnali|er*d a- r. il« %e.i from 3nre*aalir and trouble of holding natianal vrntlona A self r^natitnted commillreof all wiaa mn<wiimp- can be relied uj->n V> fur- n«b |be.and»4alr, *rv« their . ai.dMlaie «IU nevt-r tail to be * pldfurm unto him-.If. ;Mr. Platt then u-ent on to define the pledtsui of the Republican party on money and reciprocity and to say a few word- in regard to the so oolW -force Ull.” and clewed with an eloquent appeal tit the Republicans throughout the coun- ter to organize and do their duty. :Mr. Platt was followed by Chairman Ifc> Riktli-Id. who mala long list of vie* UMldenta. and Klihn Root, who read a Of'resolution*, which were enthusiaa- tiklly rwrlii’l and adinited nnanimouslv. ' Whlteliiw R«d was the next to apeak Hu was given a rousing reception, and ■pftkr in part as follftwe; Wbttelaw HraVi Kpeeob. 
,-L£" I'rervdrd by Pruokndd ax*l ITall. Jo ha folio**d by Warner Millar, and wlib (-£sane«v ̂ Iiepew and rrank Hi work en ih. 
Ladr'. and I'klT fusstlSM*. TU r-d for..    tijrorlher anhaoerd by Iko fact that »« are tfpr.o* ILatlosaof ourrkoMn U-*d>-r‘« flret lafm. So iDlallisan. man. north or aonlk. really riouhte that Ibe honor of the nation and Iniagrlly of the »in ullrr druartnu^t *r« **f. In Ihr Iannia of Mei»mlu llarrUm. Wall, genllrmen. ia tkaemintry t« abandon lt« prewnt (irdnriu. arcartty and recklawly Nvninre <>«t npun^h* m of vhanc*. In th* I*rt<r, In re« Iprw ily. Id bankln*. Is rorrency. I-.shipping, which tho Oblcago platform pro- l-6wa? I hat depend, upon whether the united •m-iWIran party of the at^e of New Y«.r* dnee lu fell duty and azerta lu full itreagth lor the neat *lz wwka 9ur opponent* hare Carried th* state for a pdlfclml candidate but three tlmae Is thirty- M t At the on tart. In ISU. John C. Trt- uiont took away the electoral ruteof New York fr«m Jam** Huchanan by a plurality of PVW N«W, from that day to thti. bar* the D*mo- 1 *.rata been ahl* to regain thus* electoral «otre. *•»* -heD they had e popular leader of llila *(*t* a* a candidate, with a nulled party 1- htUd b|m. Such * Uwtar. *e all the -ori4 kM.fc — Roratlo Heymonr Much a lender wo* Hamu*. Tlld*ii Hueh aiMHW Orwrev Cleveland -re 1 bought to be when hie party flret nominated bias for president. Yet Mr. Cleveland carried ths Mata th* Aral time hy I.ue7. and the nail 

criminal court hero ye*t©rday to em- bezzling tax money belonging to the Wwnahip and to tbs county, and wig sentenced by Judge Clayton to a year in the county jail, to date from the time of his incarceration, on July ft last. Bailer was collector of Ridley in 1888 and 1880, and his shortage for.- county and town- ship taxes amounted'to'ovsr 88,000. His bondsmen were Gideon Marsh, the fugitive president of th* Keyztoti* bank; John Hares, the cashier of the bank, and John Mair. a Urge property owner in Ridley township. Butler fled about Jnn. 1. 1801 and the amount of his tfiurtnge had to be made -good by Mair and Havre, and by execution on the Ridley Pork property of Gideon Karsh, who wan himself a fugitive from justioa nt the time Butler woe onpturod in Chicago in July last. 

frrmelnl in Their Home. MivfoI-4. L I . Sent. 28.—The boa-*- of John B. Tuoiu, &l Wolii iry. ivg, ile- Ktrovtd br fire U\- tlire e.\!»h*-i-«u «»f u ker- • re-ne lamp M™. Timer and Im-i ear- old son. who were eli-e|iiiiM tin- linuae nt the time, were burned to ucatli. Mr-. Toner’* skull wan found in the ruiun near the entrance to the ho«ee. She had evi- denlly iieriphe-1 while trying to save her child. Her huelmnd. who worke>l in New York, was not at home at the time 

The New Jesuit General. Romt. Sept. 28.—It is reported that a new general of, th© Jwnit* has been elected, that he is a Spaniard and i« named Marten. The Jceuita who took part in the election were bound bv mill not to reveal hie name or the place of meeting, and it was understood that a formal announcement would bo mode Oct- 2. next Sunday. Th© mwstikg wa- held yeeienlay at Azcoj-tia, In Guipux>x>u. Spain, near which place, in th© Castle of Loyola, the found.*r of the order of the Jeeuits, Ignotina d© Loyola, was born 402 year* ago, a year before the discovery of America by Columbus. 

C. M. ULRICH 

Moonshiner* Captured. »up«. 28.—Karahal Brown .re y reUvday broke up .*<• and uuwt eucceiwful hcui'l- n. in West Tennwie**. Tin e captured rod-handed in     — —   of McNnlry county Five rrve. mj eprevb Is already t of the notorious Jack-on gang, im lud- th- opportaolty of a lifetime : ing a -on of ohl Jw loon and a courin of Rube Borrow*, the outlaw, were taken. Th- distillery and 1.080 gallon* of "uiaah and beer" were destroyed. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

Death of ex-Judge Barnett. Ngw York. Sept. 88.-Ex-Judge Theo- dore W. Barnett, of Indiana, died sud- denly vretardM* at the Sinclair Hoase. corner of Eighth street and Broadway, uf apoplexy. Hr waa kt years old and well known all over the ooantry. In 1848 he was aeot by the United Htatre Eminent on on important mission to 00. Home time after he eras elected a judge in Indianapolis. In 1870 he was editor of Frank Leehw's. and daring the war was a circuit judge in West Virginia. 
A Kidnaper Cap'ared. Fkkouuck. Md., Bept. 28.—Webster Barrirk was lodged in jail here, charged with kidnarang 12-year-old Cora bhriver, of Lebanon. Pa. The girl will be held tar the arrival of her father. Bar- rick has been in the tobacco bastnraa in Harrisburg, where he employed the girl in his etore Rarrick tried to shoot hi* captors when amwted. 

in British North America, will retire very soon. I; b* stated that the appoinl- ment is to ha offered to JJaatont Gen erml John Davis, who was lost ©mployed in command at the Dablja ffUtrfet, but has now been unemployed about a couple of years. 
A Congressional Deadlock. Baltimore Sept. 29.—The Flrat die- trict Democratic congrewdunsl conven- tion wo* in a srrangl*- all day yeaterday over the nominatbtn of a succewor to Henry Page, recently appointed a Co art uf appeal* judge. One hundred and thirteen balligs were dlvidad among the numerous aepinuits before tlie oouven- (i«i adjourned at a late hoar last night until belay. 

Nutting, of this d half north of this fire, with aD the ( 
Two Killed la a Min*. / Wauhlwbo. Colo.. Bept. 28.-D. E. Muir and William Bolt were making *u examination of the Walera mine yreter- day. and went into an unused mom when iterrific gas exjdoaion occurred, killing e two men instantly. Their bodies were horrihly barned and mangled, and fhelr clothing torn lntoAreds. Kr. Muir w» th« »|«riDiCTi4n>» ¥ Dlln“ 

If Tou W*at to Buy a WbMl Buy tba 
THE WARWICK. rw— 1  —■-r— ̂ —- T||| — I-I ill. 

Over a Handred Buildings Burned D» MOINES, Ia.. Bept. 28.-The entire buzimas porti m of the coal mining town M Ronnells, twelve miles south of here, burned y*wt«rday afternoon. A hnndrer and eighteen baild|ng* were dwtroyod The I— will-W «bgBI-UO,uuj. 
Flier Klllod hr Uchmlna. On.*., Ken.. HrW. J»—The nei dm, at Senior! A.lkinem, nror Trlni. NTs* ©truck by llghtuing, killing Mr. an< Mrs. Adkinauu and two children, one - rears and th* other 7 mouths old. Tlu 

SEA FOOD 
■—» O-H- !**• M«k Omm, MlHh 

D. W. ROGERS, At th© conclusion of Mr. Reid’© ©pee iliMnnaa Thomas C. Phut ©aid: "The is harSMy everywhere, not only inNe 
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)XJR CANDIDATES.
•' FOR [P&KsntEKT,,

D K S J A M I S yiAIUUSON,

•. FOR TICB-FRESIDEKT,

' W H I T E L A W KI3I» ,
Of Hew Tor*.

FOR GOVERNOR, »
(JOHN Itr :AN, J IE.,
• or Elisabeth.

. T«iff Flctnrn.
In September, 1890, cotton ties were
loied at ._ Si.12 per bundle

I'he following month tbe Mrkinley bill
became a Ian, by which the daty on
<( fton lies was made protective. As a
result American manufacturers etarted
making these ties ob a larger scale,
iR-llve bome competition commenced

to-day, according u> the "Iron
Age" of September 1 tliey ran be pur-
chased for

3£ to 90 cents per bundle.

e tariff duty on cotton ties a
i tax?"—$Jew York PreBB.

TBERJS is a duty of §6. BO a ton on
pig iron, and "the tariff is a tax, and
tliij consumer,; pays the tax," for
(irover Cleveland says BO in his letter
at acceptance. Therefore, when we
pay 814.00 a Ion in Ptttsburg (or the
article—the market price there now—
we are paying $6.80 to much, and II
the tariff were removed we conld ol
tourac bay it for gH.OO minus tbe duty
of 87.20 s ton. Unfortunately for
this Democratic reasoning it's worth

- ivi.50 in London to-day, and it would
cost 81.50 a ton to land it la PUtabarg.

; THE fjew York World oeems to want
k "Force Bill" enacted Immediately to
.''force* "Dave" Martin out of N<
*orfc j - ' The lattf r gentleman

represented as a Republican Mission-
ary from Philadelphia to steal or bu>
tiiH whole town for Hnrnson, and this,
in face of the fact that ever; Inspector

election on Manhattan Island is an
e of Tammany HaU.

DEMOCRATS FOR KEAN.

rh. I n n Ctu t f P M O T K U J Club Kick
Orel tb. TrmoH «nd Eadori* tht R«pnb-
licn Hominoe Tor OoTernor.-Tlelr Ex-
ample LUtaly ts Be Tollo»»d bj Otk*r

Club. Tlirooghoot th» Si>U.-TTi.j Think
tht Tim« S1 pe to BrMk Down BMi Ku 1«.

The Essex Comity Democracy took
very important atep In BuU^politic*
Tuesday-nlgbt, in passing resolutions
indorsing the candidacy of Joba Kean,
Jr., for Governor of the Slate. The]
recognized the sterling worth and
nent tiineiw of Mr. Kean for the high

office, and the necessity of his election
November.
A t this their regular monthly meeting

he following rcBolutli
lously adopted :
Whereat, At Trenton taf Wednesday,

September 14, 1892, the Democratic Sti.li:
Convention, through various tactic
mown to the "Centralization of pow
•lists and dictates the party manage:
he Suic at the preaent time, placed i;
nation Judge George T. Werts, of Hudson

county, formerly of Morris county, for Gov
mor of New Jersey; and.

Whereas, The said nomination for Gov-
mor of Judge George T. Wefts, of Hudson
ounty, formerly of Morris! county, w?, p<
istently forced upon that gentleman agaii
is publicly uttered statements and refusal
ccept it under any circumstances, and,
iew of the fact that the said nomination w
rought about by the powerful influence
he present party management that ijrespc
ible for > vast amount of nhdenooai
leisures enacted during the past three yes
1 out State;

Be it Resolved, That we, the Essex County
)emoCTacyt place Ourselves on record as be-
ng emphatically opposed to the manner and

iployed to bring about the forced
in of Judge Werts for Governor,

nd the platform adopted b y the Gubema-
rial Convention or September 14, 189*.
Resolved also, That, while the Essex
sunty Democracy have the highest regard
-rsonally and politically for the Hon. George
. Werts, we cannot, as Democrats for pfin-

iple, support him as the Democratic candi-
for Governor in view of the vast in-
m the "Centralization of Power" in our

had in bringing about that nomination.
And b« it also

olved, That we again denounce the
itorship and bossism" that predomi-

nated the Democratic party of New Jersey
o such an extent that home r»le and the
ght of self-government are entirely lost
ght of in order to meet the selfish ends of
olitical tricksters, and wbich, to our minds,

ibie for the high price of coat at
he present time; the creating of many new
ffices all over the State; the- increase of

salaries, and other matters that eventually
ill be a burden to the tax-payers and a det-
nent to the Democratic party.
Resolved, finally, That the Essex O

SB's lone Democratic State
Mauds aa a guide-post to the
• Kepobllcan gerrymander ID
«».-_New York World.
the poor fullow might Bend •

Fttadolence to the poor '•lone'
mblyman—to be—ol

NwrTork city— where the; Democrats
have constitutionally (T) apportioned It
BO as to secure 29 oat or a possible 30

ibly district*.
JUKUIUI

\ W t i iWE are told that "protection beae
.fits the few .at the eipense of tin
rnun j . " . Ab—indeed. In that tbe
reason that hundred* of thousands
American worklngmen own their 01
iiomes,' paid for with money earn<
In protected manufactories?

1 Dogs it not seem strange to hear
that America!) manufacturers are all
!rmpidl?' becoming millionaires on
count of the "robber tariff," while good
American money goes begging at five
per cent interest T

; OUR Democratic friends take great
delight in calling our American m
fkcturori "robber barons" and
nopollBU." Or course foreign maim

; facturers are philanthropists and bene-

IT Is surprising to noM the nnmber
of Demoentle Jnveatigating Commlt-

[ tees that have come to grief lately by
- finding oat more than they wanted to
; know.; [

JOHN 1 DAVENPORT IS being pat on
the rack again by a Congressional In-
vestigating Committee. It will be
another case of "didu't know he r u

r loaded."

THUS reciprocity to baying from
. others, what we cannot produce oar.
selves, and selling to others what they

' cannot produce

rill c ork for
• of the National Democratic ticket,

nd do all in our power to bring about that
but would recommend to 'the voters of

his State tbe Hon. John Kean, jr., of Union
ounty, for the high office of Governor, be-

ing that the time has arrived to strike out
>oldly for a reform in the present political
istory of New Jersey, and that this is the
nly way and manner that it can be accom-
lished.

The officers of the club, all of whom
re prominent Newark business men
re as follows ; President, Tyler Parm-
ey; vice-presidents, E. W. Whltehead
and Phillip Slee; secretary, Joseph !I
Wehrle; treasurer, Theodore Mead;
xecntive committee, E. "W. White-

head, Joseph O. Welden, Bernard Mc-
Nally, T. Head, J. H. Chapman,
Michael Clarke, W. H. Earl and Phillip
Slee,

The action of the Club has crested
he greatest consternation in Demo-

cratic circles. This is tbe same clnt
bat served a notice upon the party be
ore tbe convention that if a man wat

noted at Abbott's dictation they
would boll tbe ticket. -. I

BASE BALL 50TE8. "
Manager Tom Keller li oat of tow:

and will not return until Saturday. Hi
makes a request that all persons having
ickeuto dispose oflor Saturday's benefit
ime make ttielr returns to John J.
eaney on or before Friday night
The ArliDgtooa of this city wijl play

heir last game this season at 'Scotcl
Plains, on Saturday morning. Th
team baa been very successful during
tbe season, and the game on Saturday

i looked forward to with much interest.

The Patereoo team, which is to play
tbe benefit game here with tbe Cres-
cents on Saturday, is one of the strong.
eat semi-professional team In me coun-
try, and the game will undoubtedly be
a fine one.

Captain Hofford was notified by tele-
graph last evening to the effect that
lie Paterson team would surely play

here on Saturday.

The San of this morning speaks en
tbnsiastically regarding Keeler. I
says: "Keeler, the new third basemai
signed by Manager Powers, Is a Brook-
yn boy, and tip to the time he joined

the Binghamtops had played with the
Flushings and other semi-professional
Mams In this vicinity. Binghamlon
«M unable to secure a third baseman,
and 0. D. White, having heard of Kee-
er, saw him play one game and eignei)
nm for Blaghamtoo, wher* his remark-
able third base play and terrific hiUing
naterially aided the team in capturing
tbe pennant. Umpire John Connelly,
of tbe Eastern League, says Keeler la
a wonderful hitter, a remarkable fielder,
and a Bare thrower. Be Is a left-hand-
ed thrower, bat does not lose any time

that account."

Tha Blood. TfaaHood.
uu hare food, rich blood you enjoy good
l> Dr. 8. D. Howe made Ut*>l iHa.in.sns *

tpeclaltj for yam, and cured thousands Of
people afflicted will. scrofula, ayphllU, U n a

II, rheumalUm, catarrh, Bait rheum arid e o
oa. Ho prescribed a rmn'jCy loventdj Uy
••elf, called |Howci Arabian Blood Tonlo.
lets aa s tonic to tbo Wood cornuial« and
lid* up UKijaMo lo Ti«or and rood beallh.

Hows-a Milk Cure baa cured thousand* of
oaMotoopauBptloottiatlwdlMea alven UD
odtebr '
M l bj

NO CHOLERA GERMS IN FISH.

Prwidnt TTlta-. of Us Keattk Bswa
. - York Citj, Sayi Ta«. la m B«»
Ii t l i i Kik ud Otlitr litlrlN ef hod.

aw WSH C N M

The marketmen of this city are very
much worried over the f mpresston which
has gi med ground that cholera germs
may be received Into the stomach by

eating oysters or fish, for the silly su-
perstition has sadly effected their busi-
ness. Officials of the Health Depart-
ment of New York say there is no rea-
son to fear that oysters, clams or Dsh
of any kind found in the markets have
been affected with tbe germs. Fish
.hat is brought to the markets an
^anghl out at sea, or In places reraou
I'rom the cholera ships. There are no
oyster beds near Lower Quarantine,
and there has not been any infection ii
ihc Great South Hay or near tin
Shrewsbury River.

Charles O. Wilson, President or thi
Health I^partineut or New York sends
unl this leiter on the subject, which
should put an end 10 the erroneous tden
which people have obtained In regard
10 the use or sea food :

Health Department, )
New York, Sept. 11. [

It having been represented to this depart
mint that in the market* of (his city people
lesitaie to purchase fish and other article- '
food from apprehension that cholera ge
may be contained therein, the Bc»rd ..
Health reiterates the statement already made,
hat there is no danger from the ate of fish,
-neat and all other proper articles of food 01
Irink, provided they are thoroughly cooked

CHAkLES G. WILSON. President.

AHUSKKEHT KOTES.
'Telephonia" is an original extrava-

ganza drawn on lines beretofoi
lotlced by play balldera. It is an elab-

orate scenic production, bat has real
merit in its music and its comedy aitaa-

Tbe costumes are elnborate ant]
the cast one of the finest. (Tin
30 people in tbe company. Raymond
Hitchcock and James Callan, have been
llaced In charge of the comedy roles.
Miss Cara Pryor assutnes the title role.
Hiss Marie Bartlett appears as "Knl-

ibus." No prettier women have been
seen on the stage. "Telephonla"
be produced at Music Hall next M<
day evening.

Bow M Care a Cold.

nlBhing cures and that It will stop * coiurb
Irkcr than any knows remedy.
A you have Asthma, Bi-oncbhis, Con^um.
>nor any disease of the throat and lungs,
w doaeaof this great guaranteed remedy-will
i prise you.
[f yon wish to try, cull at our store. El Wei

Front street, and we will be pleased to fui
a bottle free or cost, and that wi
UKertlon. L. W. Bandolph.

" * •

—Preseverance Lodge No. 74 £. of
'..willmeetonFridayevenlng. Besides
be routine business there will be a gen-

eral social time and banquet.

—The Republican Olee Club
the Wheelmen will go to Springn.eld
bis evening to take part in a
•onstratlon at that place. The club
ill put on their grandfather's !nis
tie asaociatlo/i rooms at " o'clock :v

go there by stages, while tbe wneelmi
will log themselves on*, in their new
uniforms at the Rink and start at 7.45.

—84.5 anti47 were the extremes ol
temperature yesterday. Evident!? that
cold is getting better.

—The Somerset Messenger of yes-
terday le Only about three months be-

id time In reporting the real estate
ronsfers In North Pl&lnfield Township.

COMMUTERS I

FINEST m f f l A1*D TENS?
NOTAET PDBLJC.

V . L . F R A Z E E ,

GROCERIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES.

25 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT Setnr Worth the

MonerlntheCltr. Sold Oalr at

GUTTMiS'S, 12 West Second street.

WoolstonS Buckle,
No. 26 North Aveine.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
a ALL ITS BRAKCBES.

Wall Papers mi Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freigh 1,

PIANOS
Office, 8 9 North A v e n u e "

Tele-phone Call 121.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing'g Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt, oppoatt* Hurt iton An .

T o l e p h o n « Call N o . 8 0 .

omchM for woddlBAfunanls •'") printi
of all dMOiiptlon* ror

HaHel B m Becrl>e da* On .

BUIIDIN6 Mr¥IHG.

I E? SIXTH STREET.

WHERE SHALL WE BUY?

Bedding. fc
fomt«mln«iiiKlolr*u ten oenta a pound.X,

ft

D k'UCfl'VO *** a'e really niPiiristil ouirclwt* at the numoer ire si
t t A W U ' J J D a Huptrlor stuck. ^Our Best Girl" Baiifc wrtaiolj baa

sell. We roust bar>

f n t h » t w u w o n .
y you can eelrel from100 If need be.

,i"j»«3its. Carpets
the IsrKmt stork and the inriuM tluor to abow tfaem In Uio State.

I T £ 'Si »~.M
floor.

Bedroom
100 If need be.

laid and put down with p;i|>. i mini finiii>'r nuHoe FKE&
Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, Couchos. Loung-eo, B

make. Everything for housekeepfnr. Kleratoc lo every

np S10 00 worth SI down and Jl weekly.
I Arm C 16 W worth. 1 down and 1 weekly.
I P i I I 1 S » 00 worth. 1 down and 1 weekly.
•• X ^ l l l A k J . M00 worth. 6fl.iwi.iina 1 weddy.

rUdownandtlJS wetkly. $10#worth. SlOduwn and l t » wctkty. •

McMamis Brothers,
HIBNITTTBB AND CARPET PEOPLB,

234 Market Street. NEWARK.

Do You Own x Carriage or
Wafon ?

If BO I have just ihe thing you need. That

A Sand-Band
whirl] prevents eren water from getting •
rour wheel. It also mricily kfecpe the girai
from cnmlnif out lit the wheel, which lool
very tad. This Itetid oun he applied to nil
wheel or s i le . It's an Improvement to It
looks and not expensive. I also thread u

i aatlea and make them run tfood u* n<H

don« « "o™8t«bi«. riett^ d
and 1 .hall be clad to call and s
of the work and many testimon
pjtvraxieeed BattofaQtoy

p
w you a c
s. All wo

W . M. C A S E Y ,
151 jDuer sircrt, Plainfieid, N. J.

Dissolution of Partnership,
J4otico In hereby given that the partnership

l ..-• 1,-,1-nJohn H. Duancuid
(^id, uiuinly '•• ('i!!lr11 îiiS 'uN'nr New J

Bj onoef tho Itrm of Ooano * Van AmlMl
WM dlaMtltud on this nlnlh day of Septemb
A. D eighteen hundred and ninety-two; t
said Morris C. Van Aradale .having' Bold
tile e*junl OD&VluUf 1-ljiFht, lltie •ad interest In
auadpartaetahlp to Sc-ly Edaull or the d t j o f
PlKlnneld, county and State atoreBald. The
buahicaa will hereafter btx carried on at th*
old B(*od undor Che firm name and style of
Doane A Bdsall. All debts <win» to the late

P5d^te?KT^?^ir "
tfrtv parini-r-Bbip are.

QM«d bl Ktl t

Parlor Heaters!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE
Basket Orates, and Fire Place Heaters,

FoRKAcij WORK AND PLUHSINO.

HARD -WARE
$5OO.0J0 Life Insurance to be gircri

13 EAST FRONT ST.

I TIER'S
P JJREAM PARLOU!

' MO. ̂ 6 P A R K AVKKTTffi

! Plalnfield, N. J.

This establishment is now open lo
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in a.
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

1PE C^EAM IN BRICKS,
! and choice'

• C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
f their own mannlacture. -123-1:

ConaultTier before buylnj

Fine

Confections.
USE ASSORTMENT AT

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY*
80 West Front Stnwt

C. W. REAMER, . 17 LIBERTY ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Fumivjie Picked t- shipesd.

The Oilj Cigar Stcre jn PlainficW
(Bo CUnuetua of any kind aold J

"t in (in 11 fuel HIT th
M M Pnre

A. L, GARCI^t-€O.
M»iiiifa,-liir(-rsof Haranm Clg»r»

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

ings, Window Frametu
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
T,. A. Itheaume,

60 BKUA.DWAT.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park A v e n u e

Where all kinds of * •

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with neatnea and dtflpat

W' make and la? Carpets, make
over ^Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds
Give ua a call and you will be satisfied with

j*ir work. Don't furtfee the numberand na

HOHLBEIN «t JONES.
W Park Avraup.

TO THS PUBLIC I

AMEEICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
tuirdry w

fthtnic.
I am prepared to d<
t»taK»uid most appn .

The most coetlj- fabric, are very often ruined
by Improper lauudertng. LMCC curtains refln.
tshed equal to new My waicona wilt call foi
aad d«lfver all sTOodi fu the city or suburb
froeofefaante.

It KA3T FRONT STBEBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

.BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Have juM the article. A tutiect

JO-wnt Formosa T » to nuke

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Piacbe , rim-n. Apple* ati.l Melons rooulved
"•••'•' • A i n 1 04 inwii vt*utaW« ruoelTud
ill)'. All Huudn J'-'rl 11

LOWEST PRICES.
RKUHAN BROS,' Broad-ray, oor. Plftb Bt.

h LH PPUCLA3

• HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE j '
» IJbeitj Street So».l«-ljr. (OOr. Second S i n *

$500.00 Li'e Insurance , FREE.
T o all cus tomer , thm t n d e with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plaiufield Grocer,

$500.00 . Come and get a polity FREE.

F RU IT JARS
Flower Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

'TIS EVEH SO.
Goods of Every standard hrand known to ihe "*1
>M>ad> « * aao«W b , „. m „ Al

Imported, and Domestic

BEERS
Handled hj thla house are of the bf^t.and
only a r»ll will oonvtnoe 0̂11 that tbe prlcva

FRANK LINKE,.wl0—1iSji2S!."" •*-"•—•• '
NO. 4g WEST FRONT STREET.

- N O -
AUCTION SALE* AT CAREY'S

This Week-Sept. 3o, '92.
Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c.

, at
76, 78 and 80 WEST FROVT STPJIET, FL4INFIELD, N. J.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the sole agency in Pl.-unf eld for tbe celebraied

Sewing nachine.
Price $19-50 to 4^0, according to finish of ease. Also agents for the ^

Tropic and Ideal Furnaoes.
The best in the market. They are prepared to show a full line of

PARLOR HEATERS ̂ . ^ d „„.,,„,,

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shell Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, ma a

PRIVATE BOARDING STAB].]-
And will be pleased to Bee our old toendj a t the Dew stand. '

E. S. I.Y0N. Manager. D ' 8 ' R O B E R T S - '

Buy ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods
At tow Flui.ro.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pkln T r a u e n •. lull „,,
Sol" ....from «A ii|,

Spxiiog Overeoats
Boys' ami Children's Snlta at loweat • hoieaale prices, nil at our retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN •& CO.,
70 WBST FltONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER-.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpl,

42 West Front St,
Make a Specialty of Builders
Hard-ware, Machinist*' and C ar-
penters' Toois-

Agentj for Welcome Globe RWTM,

Muon'i Paint, Buckeye Kowert
Hartman 8t«cl Wire Feoc*.

Vi THE PLAINFIELD COOBIER.'THCBflUA Y. SEPTEMBER 28, 1881 
TilF. PLAINFIELD COURFFR 

PUBLISH ID 
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
r. W. Bnr*>, Editor *ad Prefrietor. 

. 1 Elar Fbort Stakkt, . 
ij * 8 booh'd Floor. 

MmtrreJmlUh ro,t OfUm —tfn 
auvadsD ov cariukm I 

•ubacrlptlon*. Sv« dollar* a jmf. or Sf t > r  , ■ ■*.*•>'h. Rln*U> c-n>lr* two omta. Ddl»- •red bj; carrlrra. U«o cmU • wp. k 
aaayswHa.*. 

* THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 29, IBM. 

OtTR CANDIDATES. 
For jPaxaiBnrr, 

BENJAMIN 3UBBISON, «>■»» 
j i For Vicb-Prebidewt, 

WBITELAV REIOi Of Krw Tort. • — r H \ For Ooterkor, , 
JOHN KEAN. JR., ' I t I Of BWbatb. 
j Tulf Pletaraa. 

In September, 1890, rollon tlce were quoted Rt 4 $1.12 per bundle 
•pie following month the McKinley Mil became a law, by which the duly on rbtlon lie* wia made protective. Aa a 
retail American mnnufaclnrert aUrted mating IQnae Ilea on a larger acalc, Retire home compellllon commenced 
and uwlay, according to the “Iron Age" Of September 1 they can be' par- chaaed for 

84 to 90 centa per bundle. 
la the tariff duty on cotton Uea 
•wax!"—New York Proaa 
j Torah la a doty of .6 80 a ton on pig Iron, and “the tariff la a tax, and 
the ednanmer; pays the tax," for Grover Clereland aaya ao In hla letter 01 acceptance. Therefore, when we pay 814.00 a ton in Pitlaburg for the ■Mel*—the market price there now— 
<te are peylog $6.80 to much, and II the tariff were removed we could ot oDoree buy It for $14.00 mloiia the duty 
df $1.20 a ton. Unfortunately for till Democratic renaming It’s worth ' #12.50 In London to-day, and It would coat $1.50 a ton to land It In PHtaburg. 

The New York IVorid seems to want a “Force BUI" enacted Immediately to *‘force’’ “Dave" Martin out of Nei 
•York. The latter gentleman I 
hepreeented ea a Bepobllcan Mlaaion- ary from Philadelphia to aleal or buy the whole Iowa lor Itarrieon, and tkia. In face of the fact that erery Inspector 
Of election on Manhattan Island la 
Appointee of Tammany Hall 

“MalTB’a lone Democratic State r ataoda as a guide-post to the 
bom JtepnbUcan gerrymander In •mam"—New York World. ^ 8b. poor fellow might send r o« oowdolcncc to Ibo poor “lone" Assemblyman—to be—til ' Nww York city-where the Democrats have constitutionally (!) apportioned It so ae to secure 29 ool or e poeslble 30 ‘ Assembly districts 

We are told that “protection bene- .fits Ibo fnw .at the expense of the lanany." Ah—indeed. Is that the reason that hundreds of thousands ol 
American workingmen own their home*, paid for with money earned In protected manufactories? 

DoBa It not teem strange to hear that American manufacturers are rapidly becoming millionalrra on coent of the “robber tariff;" while good American money goes begging at lire 
per cent interest ? 

Oca Democratic frionda taka great 
delight In calling our American a fact arise “robber barons" and “mo- nopolIMa." Of course foreign manu- ractnrers an philanthropists and bene- Meters. 

IT IS Surprising to note the number of Democratic Investigating Commit- 
tees that hare coma to frier lately by finding out more than they wanted U> know. 

JoHK I. Dxvextort la being pnt 
j the rad again by a Coagreeaiuna! In- vestigating Committee It will be 
another ease ot “dl*’t knew be was 

Taos reciprocity la beylag from . others what wa can sot produce oor- mlrtm, and selllog » others what they 
cannot produce 

DEMOCRATS FOR KfJJL 
TU X$mi Ccaaty tamtM Clak Kick 

Over Ita TtMi ui bd$rw 1 
lieu ImlM For Orvrraor.-TMr fa 
ample Uhlj to B« IiUmi hy Otter 
Cl ah* Thrrefteat tte 0tate.-Ttoy TVb 
ite Rlpo to Break Dews Bm 1«1 
Tba Essex Coaniy Democracy look very Important step la BtoU^poBtk* CuusUay night, in pootlng resolution* 

indorsing the candidacy of Job Jr, for Qoveraor of the Slate. The) recognized ihe nu-rling worth ami iusui tiincM of Mr. Kean for the hlgli office, and the necesaily of bis election In Noreraber. At this ihclr regular monthly meeting ihe folio wing resolutions were unanl 
mouitly adopted Wbtrca*, Al Trenton on Wedocaday, September u. iSyi. the Democrat* State Convention, through Vliriom tactic* Ihe “Ccatraliiation of po«m" that Aim and dictate* the party «na*ages»eol Ihe 8**te m the preaent tine, placed in at •nation Judge George T. WerU, of Had county, formerly of Morris conniy, for Got nor of New Jereey; and. Where**, The Mid nomination for Got ernor of Judge George T. Wert*, of Hadaoo , formerly of Mom* county, jvaa per. •totcotly forced upon th.t gentleman again*! hi* poWicJy uttered Maternal* ud refusal nccept it under nny eircumiUnce*. and. tn rkw of the fact that the Mud nomination brought about by the powerful influence of Ihe prwKTit parly management th«t is respon sible for a rati amount of nndea>oc<*b( ensure* enacted during the put three year* our State; Be it keaolwed. That we, the Eaiex County Democracy, place oaraelves on record u be. emphatically opposed to ihe manner and mean* employed to bring about the forced ination of Judge Wert* fo* Gorcrnor, and the platform adopted by the Guberna- torial Convention of September 14, 1892. Ketolred alto. That, while the Euex County Democracy have the highest regard personally and politically for the Hon. George T. Wert*, wc cannot, a* Democrat* for prin ciple, support him as the Democratic caadi date for Gorcrnor in view of the rail in. flu nice the “Centralisation of Power” in oui State had in bringing aho«t that nomination. And be it also Resolved, That wc again denounce lh» ■dictatorship and boetitm" that pr.ilomi- Bated the Democratic party of New Jeraey •uch an extent that home rule and the right of *elf gOTernmcnt are entirely lost sight of in order to meet the Klfith enda of political trickktcra, and which, to our mind*. re*pon»ible for the high pric* of coal e present time; the creating of many n office* all oeer the State; the- increaie talaiica, and other matter* that eventually will b« a burden to the ta*.payer* and a del riment to the Democratic party. Resolved, finally, That the E«*cx County Democracy will continue our work for the .ncccas of the National I>emocratic ticket, and do all in our power to bring about that retail, but would recommend to the voter* of this State the lion. John Kean. Jr., of Union county, for the high office of Governor, be. liering that the time has arrived to strike boldly for a reform in the ptement political history of New Jersey, and that this i* the only way and manner that it can be accom plished. The offleer* of the dab, df of whom *r* prominent Newark baaloew mer •re as follow* : President, Tyler Parts ley; vice-presidents, E. W, \v title bead and Phillip Sle«; secretary, Joseph U. Webrie; treasurer, Theodore Mead executive committee, E. W. White head, Joseph O. Wetden, Bernard Mc- Nally, T. Mead, J. II. Chapman, Michael Clarke, W. H. Earl and Phillip Slee. The actloo of the Clob ban the greatest coosternation In Demo- cratic ctrdes. Tliis Is the same clob that served a notice upon the party be- fore the convention that If a nominal*'-) al Abbcll'a dictation they Would bolt the ticket. 

liU BALL 10TX&. 
Manager Tom Keller Is out of town and will not re Cam until Uatarday. He makes a request that all persona having tickets to dispose jf for Saturday's benefit game make their returns to John J. Kenney on or before Friday night. The Arlington# of ibis city wljj play their last game this season at Scotch Plalno, on Saturday morning. The team has been very •occeaaful during the season, and the game on Saturday i* looked forward to with urocb Interest. 

•The Tatcraoo team, which Is to play the benefit game bere with the Cres- cents on Saturday, la ouo of tbo strong est semi-professional team Id tne try, and the game will undoubtedly be a One one. Captain Ho fiord was notified by tele, graph last evening to the effect that the Paterson team would surely play here on Saturday. The Sun of this morning speaks en- thusiastically regarding Keeler, says: “Keeler, the new third baseman signed by Manager Power*, is a Brook- Eboy, and up to the lime be joined Bingham tons bad played with the Flashings and other teams In this vicinity Binghamton •a« unable to secure s third baseman, and 0. D. White, having board of Kee ler, aaw him play one game and signed him for Binghamton, where hi* remark able third base play sod terrific hiuJng materially aided the team in capturing the pennant. Umpire John Connelly, of the Eastern League, say* Keeler i* a wooderfbf hitter, a remarkable fielder, and a sure thrower. He Is a left-hand- ed thrower, but does not lose any time that accounL 
Tte Dm*. The Mined. 

If you h*rr rood, rich blood row mjor *ood 

NO CHOLERA 6ERM8 M FISH. 
FrMtot WUssa, of tte Hsaltk te*r* ef |«v Tark City, toy* Ito$ to me Meager 

la Matlae Ftah *ai Otter Artfetos sf tete. Prwtdla* Ttey are Wall CssteA 
The markelmea of this dtj are very much worried over the Impression which 

has g> Ined ground that cholera g may be received Into the stomach by eating oyster* or fl*h, for the Billy tv perstitlon has sadly effected their basi- 
licas. Officials of the Health De|wrt meat of New York say there Is no res rion to fear that ovntcrs, clam* or fisb of any kind found iu the markets bare !>e<*n affected with the gertna Flab that to brought to the markets an caught out at sea, or In place# remou from the cholera ahlps. There are do .xyster bods near Lower guarantiee, and there baa not been any Infection In ibe Great Booth Bay or near the Sbrewalmry River. Charles G. Wilson, President of lh< If call li Department or New York sood* •ml Uils leiuT on the subject, which »houId put an end lo the erroneous Ides which people have obtained In regard 1 the use or sea food : Health Department, ) New York, Sept. si. f It having been represented to this depart ment that in the market* of this city people lM*iute to purchase fi*h and other article* of food from »pj>rrhen»ion that cholera germ* may be contained therein, the Beard of Health reiterates the statement already made, hat there to no danger from the u»e of 6*h, nr*t and all other proper article* of food ot drink, provided they are thoronghly cooked Charles G. Wujoh, President. 

AMO 8ER EST ROTES. 
Telephonla” to an original extrara- ganzA drawn on linea heretofore noticed hy play balldora. It is an elab- orate scenic production, but has real merit In Its music and its comedy situa- tions. The costumes are elaborate and the cast one of the finest {There are 30 people in the company. Raymond Hitchcock and James Lallan, have been idaced Id charge of the comedy roles Miss Cara Pryor assumes the tide role. Miss Marie Bartlett appears as “Kul- iimbus." No prettier women have been Uie sugc. ‘Telephonin'* will be produced at Musk Ilall next Mon- day evening. _ _ 

Ho- to Car* « Cold, mply take Otto** Cure. Wvknowofli tootAhlngcuMo and that It «UI **op a cough Quicker than any known remedy. If you bnv* Asthma, Bruoctiltla. Conaump- Uon or any diMwwr of tbo ihmoi and lunjr*. a 1 doeeeot ibis groat guarani***! roiateyvrlU prtoeyou. f yow —l>h to try. fall At our Atorr. n W*M Front street, and we will be piouwd lo •il*h ymi a bottle free of oo*t. and Oiat W Randtilpb. 
— Preaererance Lodge No. 74 K. of P., will meet on Friday evening Beaide* the routine buslncM there will be a gen- eral social time and banquet. 
—The Republican Glee Gab and 

Ibo Wheelmen will go to Springfield this evening to Uko part in a aoDstration at that place. The dab •III pot on tbelr grandfather's hats 
the aaaodaUo ) rooms at 7 o'clock and go there by stages, while the wheelmen tog themselves out iu their ne* uniform* at the Rink and start at 7.4S. 

—B4.5 »uQ 47 were the extremes ol temperature yeWerdsy. Evidently'that 
cold to getting better. 

—The Somerset Messenger of yes- terday Is only about three months be- hind time In reporting the real estate transfers In North Plainfield Township. 
COMMUTERS I Why buy yoar Cigar* In New Tort when* UoaberX Si North Are, youcaa got the FINEST FIVES AND TINMl 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS k VEGETABLES. 
2A Went Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast 
Tbo Only 10 CENT Socar Worth tbo 

Money In tte City. Sold Only at 
GUTTMJJI’S, 12 Vest Srcood strut. 

Wooteton & Buckle, 
Jk lb -VrU A vease. 

■PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
n* ALL ITS BIUKCBCA 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

HOAQLAND'S EXPRJSS 
 NOYES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freigh 1. 

PIANOS 
Office, 39 North Avenue" 

Tslrokw Csll ill. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front St, opposite MadUoe Are. 
Telephone Call No. MU. 

Sutebas for weMtag^uaerale emd prlvntt 
Ugkt anniagM of nil Saserl ption* for 

R2Sffsa>SJS? —” ■riri Hintfl BbcsBto «ro4 Cbtb. 

BUILDIKG *rn*S. 

CMtTBrU Tit*. la,whm XmmbAI* A, KbII.   tMwm 1-111 r~.ro r-.pi muw *Mr^n« Mr*. JcoUna. or Kerry 
ETsiXTH STREET. 

WHERE SHALL WE BUY? 

st vtfisxsxra.'ws 
tsshsxsuoasssscsKSBt^ aSsajL^sr; * 
Bedding. for ■‘-•axnlng and d*wnl$w frartww*. wklch wc- <H> for ten own a pound. 
PARLOR STOVES. JteSUSnstSiSr-'ZLS.’-” 
RANGES ly b*A no pqunL 

TQQtTl 5~~S LI its - tesapJouf aa™ Ihtela wtoTteln b 1_JVSLU.UUIX1 *—* U4..LC23, ^nJr Nll.nywayyo(10M1^,v,frutn NOIfnwdOe. 
Carpets. Carpets. 

We hire the Untwt work and tlu- tano-t Sobw «o .bow item In tbc Btete. Carpet* W4Rff™ilLSTkb "tUnfnlS? Ctel'^ Co«h^h.*.’< ngre. Booking Chair* In the lalrwt M> U* c make. Every thing for bouscAreplag. Hcrmtor to erery Door. 

rr\ r.O OO worth SI down and « -crtly. I Armc. U #0 worth. 1 down and I »n>klj J eiDlS: ss:ss- isss worth, r «0 down and fl J5 weakly. SUM worth. $10 duwn and ILM) w« kly. . 

McManus Brothers, 
kURNITCRB AND CABPIT PBOri.lt. 

234 Market Street. MEWARK. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If •» I lute jo« lh» thing jon naci That i* 

A Sand-Band 
which prevent* even water from getting In 
ol ssE sivar'itx-K.'Es: U»d. Alta Itaad «$uj* appllvd^ IO tagf 

. ■»! *n..i"ex|rt7Btave. fCSjoB|hr»wd up . tiM and make them run guol ea new,  Lain wanker*. Tbl" —ort e*n all be neatly done at your subl*. Flfte.- dr<»p ran a p-«Ul — ' 1 ahall be glad to d*U and abow you a cut e wort *od many tcetlmoalele. All work *n toed Mltafaxrtoty. W. M. CASEY. ■ Si Duct arm, Plainfield, N. J. 
Dissolution of Partnership. Notice la hm-by given that tb<- pnrtnrrvVilp Iteely *utHU*Ung Iictweea John H. Dunnrand HrrtaC. Van Arwlale. of the ettv of Plain- tftok!. ..puuIj Of L nlon ami r*t«u- of New Jct- •7, under the firm of Duane A Van Aradale. •a* dta-ol*«4 on tbta ninth day of Sej^ember. A. D eighteen hundred and ninety.two; tbo •aid M-irrta Van ArmOah- paring eoUJ ail bta njual .me.half right, UUe and Intmwl In add p ar«acr*bip to Bcb Iy Eitaall of the city of Plainfield, ootanty and Mato af-ircaald. The boaloe— will hereafter ho carried uo at the ol<l stand irnd-.r U>e firm name and style uf D.*nr A RdasH. AU doMa .wring U. Ihe late •anianklp arete h. iwe-fved by said IHwn.i A KdaaJJ. ami mil dalrae mud dmmmada uo the ►oan^*nivteu!’ fo? vwy mcaL"’"'"1 ^ U“-" 1 

, MO HOB C. VAN AH8DALK. I HKBLY KKHAIX. 

Parlor Heaters! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE 

D-kd Ur.t™ Fir. PUrt Ifrtlt’rt. 
Fcbxxc* Work x»d Plubbiso. 

HARD - WARE 
$600.00 Life Insurance to be giveii away. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Tele© Wm* *A. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR I 
NO. IS PARK A VS HUE 

PWaOeld, N. J. 
This CBUItllAbment la now open lo •he publle, who nro »wnre<I that no pain, will lie Nparod Ui eerve ilii-ra In * prompt and nuentiee manner with Tlcrie celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice' 

CONFECTIONERY 
f U»«ir own manutoctore. IS J-H 

Comult Tier before buying etaowbon 

CHAS.J. KMAT. 
A. L. GARCIA-CO. ■••nfsrtnrpr* of Havana Cigars 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- 

ing., Window Frame.. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Slum Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

teat and cleantw* from abahlng $crwn 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

Ij. A. lCheautne, A^’t., M BBOADWAT. 
WrE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue 
U064 ol 4 

Upholstering and Repairing 
will hr dona with oretnrm and despatch. 

W make and lay Carpets, make over ^Mattresses and do Job- bing of all kinds Jour line. you will hr aatUfted -lib sur —ort. Dun t fwrgK «be nuroi-r and name 
HOHLBEIN & JONES. M Park Avenue. 

TO TES PUBLIC I 
Having purr baaed rrem C. A. Brown tte 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1 aa prepared to do all lauielry work In k«*« and taoat approved method*. Tb«teoat coetly fabrlca are very often ru...„ ta^iteprepy- laundering. Lace ourtalna refln- 
dto?vrea 

. HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE Wi FflW 
20 liberty Street Nor.l4.lyr (Dor. Second Buwe* 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

To all ruuomm that trade wkh 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, 

. No. 18 North .rteec. 
$600.00  Coow grt . polity FREE. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China,' Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETTS. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

’TIS EVEN SO. 
Oooda of Byery atandard brand known to Ihe 

Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 
Handled by thta bouM are of the hete.and 
SfraSi.^E“  

FRANK LINKE,. 
 NO. WEST FRONT STREET. 

—NO— 
AUCTION SALE* AT CAREY’S 

This Week-Sept 3o, V2. 

Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c.. 

at Carey’s Storage Warerooms, 
76, -S xml 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, Si. J. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street A Park Avenue 

Have the *nlc agency in Plainfield for the celebrated 
Demurest Sewing lUaehine. 

Pti« $i,5»lo $act rtco.dinglo fuiiJl ofrtrt. Alio .gents for tile & 
Tropic and Ideal Furnace*. 
The beat in fbe market. They are prepared to tbow a fall line of 

PARLOR HEATERS go..d *tyle* and very cheap. 

ruined • i ly —a*ona will eta  gooda fu the city or euburb 
.American Steam X*auadLry, 

.U KAST FKONT STKBBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Change of Ownership. 
Aflor June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolilei Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1: 
Anti wlU bo ploased u> soe oar old fricDils at Ihe new stand. $ 

E. S. LYON. Manager. D' 8‘ ROBE«™- P™P- 

Fine 
Confections. 

FOE XSS0KT1IF.KT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY* 

$0 Weal Front StraM 

G. tr. REAMER, - ly LIBERTY ST. 
CABINETMAKER. 

Fuxnltur* FacJc»l 8c Shlpced- 
The Only Gpr Ftae jn PlmfteM 

(HoCtirmrertaa of any kind ao*4J W# nnnufarttire tte dim and know tkoy 
tern. B itbeug.jBto Hmom and other I ™*oeHa. M.C. DOB BINS, . „ _ _ Sf North At—e. 

BlCVCLES RF.PAIRF.D. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 

Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Hara Juat the antala. A awlr.* 

bO-ml Yermtma Tea U atake 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

Ptacbo , Peara. Ayplea an<i Mek>ia roculvrd  'AVB?57i •ally. AUgoudawVd x-h TugotaWea t 
LOWEST PRICES. 

BXCMAN BBO«. llroMway. oor. BlfU » 

•3 00 

HHHDOUCLAS 

ALEX. WILLETT, T Park At*. 

Buy ol the: Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 Pain Troaaora  I  (TOm $1 *p 8ol“   Ifooi $5 n|> 

Spring Overeoats 
Boya' and Caildreo'a Sulla at lowrot wholaale prior*, an al our retail atom 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the , Lowest, 

Arid QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 West Front St, 

.Unix* a Specialty of Bulld.rs 
Hardwar*. MAChlnlete" and Cat* 
pectera’ Toole- 

AgBOU fer VT.I.MM Glob, mona, 
Ma«i rj'. pun, Hotkey* Mow an 
Harlmaa bimI Wire hut 
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MOON'S PHASES.

6 *» 1 • & £ 20 JS?
K2 I ^

; P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—The New York Institute for artis
; artisans on West Twenty-third street,
'New York, will re-open on October 1
'Tin1 institute will open under large
and better auspices than ever before.

; —The Board of Health on Mondi
j investigated the alleged nuisance o
I Baker's place on Plain field arena

about which complaint bad been made
It was found that Baker had been i

' the habit ol throwing bis swill on th
ground for tils chlckeui and tbe bea

, of tbe sun bad caused a bad odor to
I arise. He promised to stop tbi

practice hereafter.
i ' —At a meeting of the Board o
| I]ealth held on Honda; evening, a re

port on the general health of the clt;
was read. It showed that daring th<

"past montb, 102 personal inspections
had ln.'cn made, 115 permits given fo
the cleaning of cesspools and vaults
and 27 public notices given for tb-

; abatement of nuisances. ' Since Sep-
tember 18, when the two light cases

I measles were reported, no contagious
''diseases have been found to exist.
I —The beautiful HarrisoD and Reid
I banner was again stretched across
East Front street, yesterday afternoon,

-. after the gay ropes were properly ad-
justed

' —The teason for political meetio,
ana torch light, processions has n
nvedJ

T- Is there not some way in wblcb
our street corners can be kept free
from loafers? This question has been
naked time and again.

, —Dog^caWher Jiimes Frisbie made
. ri serious mistake, yesterdaj, and cap-
tured !a huge turtle instead of a dog.
The capture was , made near Nether-
wood, and the quadruped was Lakes to

: the pound.

• —The Probibitionlsts are whooping
things up in great style in this city.

JToey have hired tbe entire first Bat at
• No. 5 Park avenue for their bead
quarters, and bave already LaLefl pos-
session. The rooms wblcb have I

: taken were formerly occupied by the
^Bachelor's Club. Tbey will be fui
inisbed and thrown open to tbe publi
jby Saturday evening. The members of
(lie club have decided not to bung
any banner on the outer wall, but

-put up a transparency in Its place,
wink; on the tables within their head-
quarters will be found plenty of good
reading matter.
i ' i—Tbe Fall term of tbe United Stales
l)istrict Court opened at Trenton o
Tuesday. The session will be a snot
lone.

] j _ T h e new well of tbe Honntal
Water Company, of Summit, bas jut
'been completed. It bas a capacity
of 500,000 gallons.

>, '!—A large delegation will go from
here to Rahway. this evening, tt
tend the TTnion •County Christian En-

MiKIKG A SOEE THTHG OP IT.

Frank V#i««U«r and AUca rittfcrald Xarrlrt
Twice, 8* St j . til* W^tBeld LaadBr

On Wednesday evening, Sept. '....,
Rev. Hr. Martin married Frank Voss-
ller and Miss Alice Fitzgerald, both of

Plainfleld. Miss Lizzie Connprs and
William Sullivan '-stood np" with Uie

appy pair and all went merrily. Mr.
Martin felicitated Mr. and Mrs. Vowel
er, and the party departed in the best
f Spirits. Six days later, on Tuesday
he 13th, Rev. Mr. HcKernan of North
'I am field was waited upon at his par-
onage by a company of young people,

) gentlemen and two ladies. One
iple wanted lo be married, and the

Jergyman performed the ceremony.
The gentleman gave his name as Frank
Vosseiler and that of tbe lady as Alice
•"iizgerald. The other couple were

Wm. Sullivan and Sadie Connors, and
hey were the witnesses. — WesifleJd

Leader.

deai r Conl

• —The Union County Roadsters will
hold a lantern parade at Railway
pctober 6. All local clubs have b-

. invited-
1 j-Ex-Chief of Police Phillip Breen

ctame to this city from Elizabeth yester-
day, and npou an order Issued b j Jus-
tice Wads worth, confiscated a phaeton
which had been left at Albert Hedden's
Aable by * man named Nortbup. J.
Bullock* of New York, claimed that
the phaeton belonged to him, and It
was at his request that the wagon
taken and driven to bis farm near
Dover.

Constable George R Roc l.a fellow, o
West Third street, lias accepted
position aa foreman with E. M. Stater
painter and decorator on Main street,
Bah way.

At Die annual meeting of the State
Firemen's Relief Association held a
Trenton, on Wednesday. Oblef T. O
Doane, of this city, was re-elected Vice
President Chief Doane received
congratulatory dispatch, yesterday
from ['resilient Holder, of Rahway. ~

Cards are out for the marriage o
Lawyer Charles I. Moffett to Miss
Marion Runyon, ol Arlington
The event will lake place early nex

lonth.

The marriage of Miss'Sarah Barnes,
•later of N. K. and It W, Barnes, o
Prospect place, North ' Plainfleid, to
John Butler, formerly of SUten Iiiand
took place last evening at half past

in. The ceremony was perToi
at tbe residence of tbe bridegroom at

West Front street, tho Rev. J. B
Cleaver, of Bound Brook, officiated. A

iber or handsome presents
received by tbe nappy| couple,

!ttlc<l down at once In their new
borne. Only the immediate friends
and relatives of the bride and groom
were present

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jobi
Becker, wbo died on Monday, toot

i from the German Reformed
'burch on Craig place this aftenif
Besides the sermon there was ringing
by Mrs. K. Manning, ; Hiss GuasU
•folines, E. E. Kanyon and B. T.
lames.

FKIS0RB8 AftKAieHXD.

t j SnAgt Csdington Slta in JndgnieEt
O.fr Bu Violator* of tli« City I

"Standingroom »nly" mlgbthavebeen
lacarded on tbe exterior of the city

ail this morning, for within its classic
reclncts tbere was a large gathering
f people, most of wbom v
rawn thither by snbpcenaes. Ctty
udge Codington occupied bis usual

John Filmore, Barney Tracy and Al-
ert G. Cook were a trio arrested by

leor Fredricknon, for being noisy and
ng bad language on Somerset street
i evening. All three pleaded not
ilty, and their trial began as soon as

witnesses could be procured. Tracy
was discharged, and Cook and Filmore
were each obliged to pay a six dollar

r spend twenty days In tbe county
ail.

Charles Dawson and Thomas Welsh,
•o umbrella menders, were taken In

y Officer Sanders at 11:30 o'clock last
ilng for being drank and disorderly,
•in claimed Lancaster. Pa., as bis
e. He was released upon promis-

ng to leave tbe city. Dawson was
and wandering -about Ninth street
iring tbe evening, and be was arrested

as a suspicions character. Three dol-
ars or ten days was his sentence,

ten "English William," a West
treet resident, went home last nlgbt
i e rolled a barrel of Boar into tbe street
ud created a disturbance in his bouse-
olil. Officer Cooney took charge of

This morning Judge Codingtoa
bowed him leniency by suspending

sentence, Inasmuch as It was tbe first
me tbe prisoner had b&n befbre

irtlet Bad TtkM aa Iavatantarj Xidt.
Constable Mattoz went to Westfield

esterday and arrested George A. Hoff-
man who had been accused of cutting

mid drawing away twenty large
reel off the Chase (arm without per-
ilaslon. He was brought before Jus-
ce Nash, wbo held him in 8150. ball

appearance next Tuesday at 2 p
m. He had no money so the Justice

as forced to go with him to Westfield
here he had no difficulty In obtaining
11 the money Deeded. Hoffman claims
e Is wrongfully •censed mad that he

bought and paid for the trees.

—A well-dressed man, wbo said that
i was a printer by tn.de was round
nad asleep on the sidewalk on North
enue by tne police, at midnight, last

vening. Tbe HIM did not appear to
intoxicated and when aroused said

e bad DO othw place to sleep. Ha
as taken care of tor tbe night

WHERE WILL THEY GET THEIR MONEY

O«t or Us Twmtr-K
Tin of tb. late I n ! Suaamak Stlllmu
Twtlr*

The Courier oi yesterday, contained
tbe exclusive announcement of the re
noval of Howard L Emerson aa exi
•iiior or the estate or the late Mrs. Sus

n, and the appointment o
J. Frank

place.
bbnrd as administrator I
Tbe order fmm tbe Or

pilaus' Court, signed by Judge McCor
mick, making the change ordered tha
Emerson turn over the assets and set-
tle his account as executor witbln f
teen days.

Tbe present whereabouts of Erne
•e nnknown. I t Is known that

family sold their property on Centra
me some time ago, and left th

city. He is supposed to be In the
West, but exactly where, DO one can
tell. Bat this will not make any dlf
erence with Mr. Hubbard. Although

< did not know of his appointn
administrator until he read tbe an
lonncement In the Courier, he wJH fil
ut bond or $8,000 at once, take out the
iroper papers and then try to find

out. where Emerson Is located.
Of the twenty-seven legatees of the wil

•r Mrs. Stillman, bnt fifteen have beer
iaid. The aggregate amount of theli

bequests is $13,300, divided as follows
Catherine G. Emerson of Plainfield
niece, »5,000; Emily Wilson, Philadel-
phia, ulece, Sl,00i|; Anna Wilson, Phil-
adelphia, niece, *1,000; David Wilson,
Allegheny City, Pa., nephew, $5,000
John and Frank W. Burt, San Diego,
CaL, nephews, 85,000 each; Lucy Fish,
West Torrington, Conn., (500; Mary
McKinney, Auburn, N. Y., $500; Hi

rd L. Emerson, Plainfield, 8l,00C;
Milton College, Milton, Wis., *2,0Ofl
Alfred University, New York State,

1,000; Herbert,BOD of^ewis Randolph,
nd Asa, Robert and Bessie, children
T Alida and Nathan Randolph, Plain'
:ld, S200 each.
The remaining legatees, thirteen Ir.
imber, who bave not received tbeir

bare of the estate a r e : Amelia Burt,
Herkimer connty, N. Y.,

S;>00; estate of Joanna
E. Gardner, late of Plainfleld,

4,000 of which £1,000 was to go to
. B. Gardner, of Plainfleld; Seventh-

>ay-Saptlst Church, New York, $2,-
00; Seventh-Day-Baptist, Plainfleld.
1,000; Seventh-Day-Baptist Church,
ome and Foreign Missionary Society,

2,000; residue ol estate and property
o Anna, Emily aid David Wilson,

Angelina B. Keller and Catherine G.
merson, share and share alike.
Where the money is coming from to
iy these legatees is not known. Conn-

••i for the unpaid legatees say that it is
question whether there is anything or
ie estate left It has been impossible

o get an accounting and until such Is
one it will be impossible to determine

IOW mucb, if any, of tbe original es-
tate remains.

Tbe question as to whether those of
he legatees who have been paid could
ot be made to divide up with the
ttier legatees bas beef! raised. Ac-
ording to the laws of the State, It
annot be done. It is held that after
egacies are once paid, tbe, legatees
re not responsible for any acts oi
Inch the executor may subsequently

ie guilty. Administrator Huobard there-
re will bave to find out where Emerson
and demand of him an accounting to
scover if there Is anything lelt for him
administer upon.

Dr. Charlta 7. StiUau'a Will.
o the New York

morning states tbi
be will of the late Dr. Charles F

Stillman was admitted to pro
yesterday in Chicago. Dr. 1
• U died last April. The will does

it mention the name of his widow
it bequeaths All bis property to

Mabel Schans, and appoints her sole
xecntrix. The testament is witnesse<
y Charles C. Suydum, of Elizabeth

N. J.,.and Walter H. Richards, of 105
East Fifteenth street, New York city
A petition Hied by the legal widow re

nest* the appointment jot William E.
larke, jr., and letters Were issued to
im. Tbe estate Is valued at $4,006,
ad consists of life insuiiance policies.

Miss Schans has refused the bequest.
and bas renounced the ! provisions o.
thew.lL

EE OFFICER ASD TEX COACHKAV.

is Utter n Ch»rg<d With ObrtrncUag
th. St r«*t UBBKMUTU; U Front of tht
Hortb AT<
Police Officer Corea who is stationed

; tbe depot, is employed by tbe Gen*
ral Railroad Company to keep the
asmge way clear around tbe sution,

and preserve order In the vicinity. As
general rnle his orders are obeyed

y the drivers of the carriages which
"ongregate on North avenue while

ai Ing for tbe trains.' On Tuesday
•ning, shortly alter 6 o'clock, the

carriage of Charles J. Sullivan, of
roepect avenue, Columbus Taylor,
oaebman, drove into tbe square, and

x>ok a position at the south eud of tbe
ne of waiting carriages, directly In

way, so says tbe officer, of those
jehind him.

Tb e officer attempted to get Taylor
i drive ahead about ten feet as as to

allow a clear passage for tbe carnages
behind him, bat eacb time Coraa moved

horses ahead, Taylor would back
i3 up to their former position.

Finally Coraa attempted to arrest tbe
coachman. Then the train came, brlng-
_D Mr. Sullivan, who demanded the
easing of the scene. Coraa explained,

relinquishing bis hold on tbe coachman
ho immediately drove ahead to tbe

•eqaired place.
Yesterday Mr. Sullivan made a com-
aiat to Captain Grant, charging that
orsa had used Insulting language In.
e presence of the women who were
tbe carriage. Coraa has also made

complaint against Taylor for obatroct-
1 e street. No arrest* bave yet

KEILLY DEAD.

Tk# Shot •• I m l i i Trom CaWri • •>'* Httol
M i m a r BlfM F ims fatal.
I Patrick Keilly, a nephew of Officer

Keilly, of this city, who WM shot t> j a
[talian named Caterino, at Elizabeth
no Sunday night, died yesterday kite
noon at half past two o'clock.

Tuesday tbe physicians performed
tbe operation or lapvotomj hoping
to save Klelly's Hie, but the patien
grew worse that night and sn
cimbed yesterday afternoon.

Officer Keilly went to Elizabeth o
Monday to see bis cousin, and on
returning he said be was positive thi
J.e could not live.

THE BOWiniO LEAGUE.

Pklalald Bowlara to Cmptt* fcr UM Caa
pion.hip *T Union Coint r.

Last week tbe Elizabeth Journal sc
oft a call to all clubs having boirlii
teams In tbe county. The call was in
the form of a letter and requested a
tendance at a meetlr •ing held In

ening to c
forming a

Mth on Tuesday ev<
the advisability of forming a Unto
eognty Bowling League.

Trustee F M. Slater, or tbe Crescei
League, represented Plaindeld. N
lefinite action was taken, but it Is saf
to say that the Crescent League wi
enter a ten men team for the trophy
Phe Crescents have already won two

prizes this season and tbere is little o
IO doubt about their securing the trophy
'flered.

A m t Vmr B*fcn
i feat accomplished by tbe FeDnsyl-

ania Kaiiroad Company! In
traita laden with grain through ffom

bibago to Jersey City without break-
gla link or changing lobomoUves bas

tt meted great interest, j A distance of
24 miles was traversed, during which

th l t i rit l d

If tbere Is any colored man In Plain
eld who is thinking for the moment
iting the Democratic ticket, let him

read the letter of Henry F. Downing, a
colored man, -which was printed In tbe
Tribune of yesterday. He says In one.
•art of the letter, "I was led to be
eve that Mr. Dana's remarks in
oiition to my people were as objec
ouable to tbe Democratic National
»mmfttee as they were to Democratic
egroes. Therefore, you will not won-

that I was much astonished when I
ime aware that the National Demo-

niac Committee had Invited Mr. Dana
write a pamphlet dealing with the

orce bill and negro domination, so
tat It might be used BE a campaign
ocument"

s a
me the loco

e , g
e was riot uncoupled
Tb t t l l h lom tbe train. Tbe total length ol

be train was 1,602 feet, and it carried
640,000 pounds of grain, an average
' {6.000 pounds to each car. The
ngjne was No. 263, standard, class R
he locomotive and tender weighed
8,500 pounds The forty thirty-four-
ot box cars, with loads, weighed 3,-

24,000 pounds, and the caboose 18,000
onnds. The total weight of the trair
as 4,030,000 pounds.

: HtH>d> I i m w Iwapo.
A|fred E. PearsalL the elocutionist

f Westfieid, bad a thrilling experience
a runaway Tuesday night. He was

ut nding with a young lady when the
orse took fright and started off. The
nimal dashed into a culvert, upsetting

. wagon. Mr. Fearsall hung oi
ie lines and was dragged over
ashboard. Bis companion was thrown

, | bnt escaped injury. This horn
cfced Fearsall In tbe lace, Inflicting a

severe bruise. His leg was also badly
irained. The cart and harness were
lashed to piece.

The Third District Republican Con-
gressional Convention was held at Sew

trunswick yesterday. The district Is
ipoaed of Middlesex, Monmouth and

Somerset counties. Somerset Is snbstl-
uted for Union, which formerly was In
ie Third district. Edmund Wilson,
1 Mjonmiutb, was chosen chairman of

be convention. Judge William F.
oilman, of Engllsbtown, was nomi-

nated by acclamation. Ex-Judge Hoff-
i practices law In Monmouih county,
is about fifty-two yean old.

! Iiii»b.thp. I I M Panda,
Tbe annual parade of the Eliiabetu

ire Department will take place on
huraday next, but, excepting some

g delegations, there will be no
companies from out of tbe city as in

e demonstration of lsst year. All ol
e companies In the city will partici-

pate,! ttQd w l " m 8 k e " n lmP°* i ng 0

l u t r E4d.mf.iB Vortk PUUfl.id fctar-

Ti. (Marad S«p tbliew Awik*.
Tbe Harrison u d Beld Colored Be-

nblican Clnb, of tout city, are to have
grand ratification meeting In the

rescent Gink on Monday evening of
ext week. The Honorable B. K.

Brace, formerly Register of the Treas-
and Honorable John Ulrich will

address the meeting, which will be
resided over by Mr Jesse Lawaoo,

Washington. Good musk wiUl b -

rovlded.

—It <akes good printera to 4a food

Oq Saturday ereniiie of this week
e Republicans of North Plainfleld

will raise their burner. There will be
grand public demonstration, consist-

Ing of firework, speeches, etc. Honor-
able James K. Megie, of Illinois, and
others will make addresses. Tbere
will also be music by a full brass baud.

Sh. Ost H«r rouiU an tb. Sim..
While crossing over Park avenue

yesterday, a tittle girl with a bag of
peanuts was mo down by an Indiscreet
and careless driver. The child WM
Knocked down, bnt she got up, gath-
ered up her pint of peanuu and went on
her way rejoicing.

—The blast of t in steam gong, which
took place but night at 9 SO, was caused
by one of the Jars In the battery room
breaking u d letting tbe water oa t As
•no* as the liquid got below tbe line,
an electric current was generated which
blew the whistle. .

• U A H BOAKD OF MMJ.LTH i

An Important circular b u j u t been
sent out by Dr. B. M. Hunt, Secretary
of the SUte Board of Health, add i
to all the local Boards. It Is a
of questions aa to what to local Board

lid do In case » contagious disease
should break out in their locality
how they would handle It Bom

questions are very pertinent an
apply with msch force to the state

fain which exist In Plainfleld.
The circular asks If the local Boan

bas a hospital or vacant house t
fer the patient to; If they keep distn
feclants on hand; If they have nurses
or such rases and If there Is a place
rbere tbe poor may get prescriptions
llled free of charge. These questions
ill have to be answered ID the ne
ve by tbe Board in tbi* city.
The Courier has reputedly called L

tention to the need of providing seme
suitable place where people affiicte*
with contagious diseases may be placet
so as to prevent their spread. N
Aases may eveftfce found in the city
t Is hoped that such may be the case.

At tbe same time it woaid be well to be
the safe side and be ready In th

w of an emergency. It wonld be
well for tbe Board of Health of th!
City to follow out Mini of the direction
embodied In this circular and be pre-
pared In the future to cope successfully
with any contagious disease which ma
break oat in the city.

Ho Salf-EwpMtlac Colored X u Can Bap-
port the Partj TMt ii To-D», Crj-

A H

8U Dull*™ i Ton fer Coal
Postmaster E. R. Pope was coming
his place of business yesterday morn-

g when he met an Irishman, who
reckoned for him to stop.

"Good morning, yer honor," said he.
"Good morning, Pat," answered Mr.

ope.
"Arrah, but I'm wld yees this time/'

lid the man.
"How so?" queried Mr. Pope.
"Shure, an' I'm done voting for any

•arty that forces the poor man to pay
6 a ton for bis coal, and him wl

wifey and eight small cbllders to sup-
>rt," cried Pa t
"Good morning,'1 said Mr. Pope.

••BUlr" LM-I Trial
The case of the Treasurer of the

ty of Plainfleld against "Billy" Lee,
e ex-base-ball player, was set down
r trial before the City Judge this
irnlng, but owing to the absence of
aerial witnesses and the Corporalioi
unsel the case was adjourned over

mil Saturday morning, October 8, at
n o'clock. All of tbe witnesses li
e case were summoned to appear ii

ourt on that day without further no-
•e, Mr. Lee was in court and ready
stand trial. He was represented by

iorough Counsel Charles A. Reed.

of W»r to KM H.r..
The next annnal encampment of the
ew Jersey Association of Union ex-
riaoners of War will be held In this
ty, on Thursday, October 13. No-
ces have been sent out asking Grand

Army Posts to send ail the namei
x-priaoners of war lo their respective

ocalitlea, that tbey may be personally
vited.

J. E. Sullivan, Secretary of the Ama-
nr Athletic Union, President of the
astlme Athletic Club, and Athletic
dltor of The Sporting Times, writes:

•For yean I have been actively con-
ecled with athletic sport*. I alwayi

md It to my advantage to use ALL-
COCK'S POROUS PLASTERS while In traln-

g, as they quickly remove soreness
and stiffness; and when attacked with
any kind of pains, the result of alight
colds, I always used Aixoocx's with
beneficial results. I nave noticed that

ost athletes of the present day use
nothing else bnt ALLOOCX'S PLANTERS. "

"If landlordi In this city," says the
Elizabeth Herald, "would rent their
stores at a reasonable price, there

ouid not be so many empty stores."

Everything h* the Way of

DRY GOODS,
Oarpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 Eut Front Street'

REACHING AFTER
Elteot tt what anne nunanH 00 bnt Sprint*

THE UNATTAINABLE

VBXMS THB

munssT ONB

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

3* W. Front Street,

WE CANNOT «iTe jon • hou» and lot but
•we « n .ad will Jo joir work and furni.h jou

fre« of cbstre.

MARSH, AYERS * CO.
Painter* Bad Deooraton,

HO. W BIST raoHT 9TVMWT.

i

Here is

A Man in town
who

is Causing a great deal

of talk.

Hefedojniat

C8 "West Front St

OUR $2.00
SHOES!
Fine Fitting «
and Wearing Qualities.!

TOTJOANBEPEOPEJOiT

F I T T E D i

3oane & EdsaqD,'
22 West Front St. 1

Tba One^rkM Boot and BboaHoya*. |

BOY

FTIBNITUBE

FOWLiaON k JONES,

FLAINF1KLD, N. J

BOYS' SUITS
school mnd <lro« w h knoo p»au oroag p u t *

Very Low Prices]
Fall Styles in all departments riov

SCHWED BHOTHEHS."

eady.

Stillman Jtiusic Halll

" 1, OCTOBER 3.1

B P HO MIR.

RtatWVto SCAT*, B O * W P 7 8 C . 8 M » now on mie at Oatral Pftaraumy.'

WAKTS AKB OFPBRS.

A RTIST-ArtiMDt will exhibit
/ i . .ketches SatnnUy, October ftm.
Weat 33d street, New York. Vi.Uor. wel

ANTED.—Situation
gardener. Have

lling and obliging. %i Wot Sixth
,VA

TS£ new buckwheat floor and prepwed
J Ktf-nutihg birckwhent joat receired at
ly Mill*.

^OARDwantcdbran Mehj fcotleman.
_> Warm room: modem impfovemenu.
it exceed $6.50. Addre** H. P., Courier

7V>R aale or to let—ConvenieDt dwelling
! with all modem improvemeatt, No. •
j^iewood Park (Ftont street, wot of
nlield aTenoe). Kice #6.500; rent $px>.

>p\y to owner at ^ o . I oppoaitt, or to E.
ulford. North annae, opp«ite depot.

TfSTUCTION in Sbortband Wriring.—
~or full particnian of printe crening

for ladie* and genilemen, with experi-
ced instructor, complete conne and mod-

tcrau, write to Hr. j . A. Rotiinaoii, 76
Sixth atrert.

EfARATE UOTage room* with plaatered
' walU to let In Stillman block. The d o n -
and beat ta the cltv. Abo, office rooms.

pply to Wm. M. Stillman on tac

1 with bamrd «t Ha. 5

AFETV BICYCLE FOR SALE.- .
I 10, Union, ooanrtibte bicyele, in g
nnmg order, with two aaddW.-' '

entleitian1*,—tool-bag, -Tenth, o
era and beU. WU1 be aoU for (

"^ARBONATB

W. H. WARNER, AuctY.

Auction Bole of HOUSES. >
» Read ot FinUUtaM Antuataat

STABLE.)

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AU kuM euuied .rood..

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS * ATK INflON, Prop.

YES!

A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
-Beet Iron. Wine

(Will aft lnjur* HM Math)
fcfgth—i and >JgJM tS* t " —»—rtsfcss

P U T BOTTLES, -< 60 OSMT*

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PmatpUo. DnoW,

11 W«M Front 8t,

Notice to Citizens of the
Borough.,
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MOON-* PHASES. 
«sl e rs | •&: 20 ss 
€<££.13 US I 3 ££.29 i'L* 

I'KHTISKST PARAGRAPHS. 
*. —The New York Institute for artist 

artisani on Weal Twenty-third itreet, 
. New York, will re-open on October 1 i'Tbu mail uit« will open under larger and better auspices than erer before. 
• —The Board of Health on Monday investigated the alleged ntdaaoce 

Baker's place on riatnfleld arenue about which complaint had been made. 
It was found Uiat Baker had been in the habit ol throwing bis swill ground for his chickens and the heat of the sun had caused a bad odor to 1 arise. IIo promised to stop the practice hereafter. 

—At a meeting of the Board of 
Health held on Monday evening, a re- port on the general health of the city was read. It showed that during the past month, 105 personal inspections had been made, 115 permits given for 
the cleaning of cesspools and vaults, and 27 public notice* given for the 
abatement of nuisances. ‘ Since Sep- tember 18, when tbo two light casee of measles were reported, no contagious •.llscmws have been found to exist 

; —Tlie beautiful Harrison and Held banner was again stretched acroas 
East Front street, yesterday afternoon, after the guy rupee were properly ad- justed. 

—The season lor political meetings and torch Ugbt processions has ar- med. 
r-lfi there not some way in which our street corners can be kept free ; from loafers? This question has been 

asked time and again, 
j. — Dogpcatcher Junes Friable made a serious mistake, yesterday, and cap- 
tured a huge turtle instead of a dog. The capture was made near Nether- wood, and the quadruped was taken to 
the pound. 

j t—The ProbibUionl8ts are whooping 
things up in great style in this city- 

|They have hired the entire first flat at Np. 5 Park avoauo for their head- 
quarters, and have already UkoO pos- session. The rooms which have boon 
taken were formerly occupied by the | Bachelor’s Club. They will be fur- nished and thrown open to the public 
by Saturday evoning. The members of the club have decided not to bang out any banner on tba oatcr wail, but to 
put up a transparency In Its place, while on tbe tables within their head- quarters will be found plenty of good reading matter. 

» —The Fall term of the United States 
District Court opened at Trenton Tuesday. 

Constable George fi BoekafeDow, ol West Third street, baa accepted a position as foreman with K. M. Stater, painter and decorator on Main street, Rahway. 
At tbe annual meeting of the State 

Firemen's Relief Association held at Trenton, on Wednesday, Chief T. a 
Doane, of this city, was re-elected Vice President. Chief Dosne received s congratulatory dlsjiatch, yesterday, from Presideot Holder, of Rabway. 

Cards are out for the marriage ot Lawyer Charles L. Moffett to Mias Marion Runyon, ol Arlington avenue. The event will lake place early next 
month. 

The marriage of Mias Sarah Barnes, staler of N. K. and R. W Barnes, of 
Prospect place. North Plainfield, to John Butler, formerly of Staten Island, took place last evening at half past n. The ceremony was performed at the residence of the bridegroom at 
108 West Front street, the Rev. J. B. Cleaver, of Bound Brook, officiated. A number of handsome presents were 
received by the happy couple, who settled down at ooce In their new home. Only the immodiato friends id relatives of the bride and groom 
were present. 

The fbnera] of the late Mrs. John Becker, who dlad on Monday, took place from the German Reformed 
Cbnrch on Craig place lb Vs afternoon. Besides the sermon there was singing 
by Mrs H. Manning, Miss Hassle 
Holmes, E. E. Kenyon and Barnes. 

WHERE WtL THEY 6CT THEIR MONEY? 

MXX IB Cl A SUBS THIBO OF IT. 
Frank TMtaUar and Altos Fitogvnld Marrisd 

TwVcs, ft. ft»j» tfe WatUW LmiUt. 
On Wednesday evening, Sept. 7th, Rev. Mr Martin married Frank Voas- eller and Mins Alice Fitzgerald, both of 

Plainfield. Mias Lizzie Connprs and \Y1lliam Sullivan ‘•stood up" with tlie happy pair and all went merrily. Mr. Martin felicitated Mr. and Mrs Vosael- ler, and tbe parly departed in the best 
of «pU1ia. S\x days later, on Tuesday the 13th, Rev. Mr. McKernan of North Plainfield was waited upon at his par- tonage by a company of yonug people, 
two gentlemen and two ladies. One couple wanted to be married, and the 
clergyman performed the ceremony. The gentleman gave bis name as Frank Voascller and that of the lady as Alice 
Fitzgerald. The other couple were Wm. Sullivan and Sadie Connors, snd they were the witnesses. — Westfield 
Leader. 

OrirftMTratj 
WUl sf Us late Mrs. tasaaaak tulhaao, 
Twolvs Im« Iwtorto ns I—wring, aai 
ths Frsspsst sf Tfetr fivtttoc Bash from 
Us BstM» U Bu4 to bs DsAfeSly Rim. 
The Courier of yesterday contained the exclusive announcement of the re- moval of Howard L cutor of the estate of the late Mrs. Bos- 

aonsh Stillman, and tbe appointment of J. Frank* Hubbard as administrator In 
hi> place. Tbe order from the Or- phans’ Court, signed by Judge McCor- 
mick, making the change ordered that Emerson tarn over the assets and set- 
tle his account as executor within four- teen days. 

Tbe prewent whereabouts of Emerson are unknown. It is known that his family sold ibdr property on Central 
avenue some time ago, and left the city He Is supposed to be In the West, but exactly where, oo one can tell. Bat this will not make any dif- ference with Mr. Hubbard. Although 
he did aol know of his appointment as administrator until he reed tbe an- nouncement In the Courier, be will fil his bond of $8,000 at once, take out tbe proper papers and then try to find out where Emerson is located. 

Of the twenty-eeveo legatees of the will of Mrs Stillman, but fifteen hare been paid. Tbe aggregate amount of their 
bequests Is 113,300, divided ss follows: Catherine Q. Emerson of Plainfield, 
niece, $5,000; Emily Wilson, Philadel- phia, ulcce, $1,000; Anns Wilson, Phil- 
adelphia, niece, $1,000; David Wilson, 
Allegheny City, Pa., nepbew, $5,000; John sad Frank W. Bart, Ban Diego, Cal, nephews, $5,000 each; Lacy Fish, West Torrington, Conn., $500; Mary 
McKinney, Auburn, N. Y., $500; How- Emerson, Plainfield, $1,000: Milton College, Milton, Wia, $2,000; Alfred University. New York State, $1,000; Herbert,son ofLewls Randolph, aud Asa, Robert and Bessie, children of Alida and Nathan Randolph, Plain- field, $200 each. The remaining legatees, thirteen ti. ituber, who have not received their are of tbe estate are : Amelia Burt, Gray, Herkimer coanly, N. Y., $500; estate of Joanna ‘ Plainfield, go to 

PKISOKXM AMAIOKXD. 
City Ja4|« Codington Sits la Jadgmeat 

OfSt Su Violator* sf the City 0r41- 
4‘Stand ingroom only” might have been placarded on the exterior of the city 

jail this morning, for within its classic precincts there was a large gathering of people, moot of whom were 
drawn thltber by subparuaca City Judge Codington occupied his usual 

KELLY DEM. 
Tb. » bs imm tn cunt im»i 

!■ Infer ai(M Prsvm rutL 
Patrick Kellly, • nephew of Offlcsr Stilly, of this city, who —m shot By an Italian used Cater! no, at Blrebelh oo no Sunday night, died yesterday after- noon at half past two o’clock. 
Tuesday the pbymciana performed the operation of laparotomy hoping to save Klaity's fife, but the patient r won* that night nod i cum bed yesterday afternoon. Officer Kelli j went to Elizabeth 

Monday to see bis cousin, and 
returning he said be was positive that 
be could not live. 

TO WAT* BO AMD 0» BBALTI UBT. 

Til BOW LUO UA0UK. 
FlolafeM BowUra to Compoto hr tfe Cham 

ptoaaklp .f Union Ooutf. 
Last week the Elizabeth Journal sent it a call to all clubs having bowling 

teams In the county. The call was in the form of a letter and requested at- tendance at a meeting held In Elisa- beth on Tuesday evening to consider the advisability of forming a Union 
League, represented Plainfield, definite action was taken, but It Is safe to say that tbe Creecent League will enter a ten men team for the trophy. The Crescents have already won two prizes this season and there ia little no doubt about tbeir securing tbe trophy offered. 

cousin, $500; estate E Cardner. late of $4,000 of which $1,000 was T. B. Cardner, of Plainfield; Beveoth- Dav-Baptist Church, New York, $2,- 

John Fil more, Barney Tracy and Al- bert G. Cook were a trio arrested by 
Officer Fredrickson, for being noisy and The session will be a short using bad languago on Somerset street Ian evening. All three pleaded not 

—Tbo new -oil of llie Mountain i and tbeir trial began u won u Water Company, of Summit, IiddJum -llheaure could be procured. Tree, ap«clly. been completed. It has 
prf 500,000 gallons. 
t *La large delegation will go from here to Rahway, this evening, to at- tend the Union 'County Christian En 
denvor Conference. 

—The Union County Roadsters will ho|d a lantern |«rade at Rahway on October 6. All local clubs bavc been 
.Invited. 

j-Ex-Cbiol of Polioe Phillip Breen ramo te this city from Elizabeth yester- 
day, and npou an order Isaued by Jus- tice Wadsworth confiscated a phaeton 
which had been left at Albert Hedden* stable by a mao named Nortbnp. 
bullock, of New York, claimed that the phaeton belonged to him, and it was at his request that the wagon woe taken and driven to bin farm near 
Dqver. 

* 
Courier 
Readers 
Patronize 
Only those 
Men Who 
Think Enough 
Of Their 
Patronage 
To Ask 
For 

discli.rued, and Cook uod Fllmore 
were each obliged to pay a six dollar floe or spootTl-enly day. lu tbe county Jail. 

Charles Do—non and Tbomaa Welal), two umbrella menders, -ere takeo to 
by Offlcer 8anders at 11:30 o'clock last evening for being drunk mid disorderly. 
Welsh claimed lancaater. Pa., aa bis borne. He —as released upon premia, lag to leave tbe city. Da-sou woe found wondering'-aboat Ninth street 
daring tbe evening, and ba —aa arrested ae a suspicious character. Three dol. 
tare or tea days -as hie sentence. 

When “English William," a Went street resident, -enl borne last night 
he rolled a barrel of floor Into lb# street and created a disturbance Id his booac- bold. Offlcer Cooney took charge of him. This morning Judge Codington .bowed him leniency by suspending 
sentence, losamoch aa It -as tbo flrst 

tbe prisoner -bad b&n before blm. 
issue, fell 7.1m u bvsiuury life. 

Constable Mattox went to Westfleld yesterday and arreatod George A- Hoff- 
-bo had been accused of calling down and drawlag away twenty large trees off the Chase farm without per- mission. Uo -os brought before Jus- tice Nash, -bo held blm In *150. ball 

for appearance next Tuesday at 3 p He bad no money no tbe Jnatlee -ns forced 10 go -lib him to Westfleld •here be had no dlOcolty In obtaining 
U lbs money needed. Hoffman claims be la —lengthily accused and that bs boogbt and paid for tbs trees. 
—A weH-draaaed. man, -bo said that r.a -as a printer by wodo -aa found 

noend asleep on tba sjdc-alk on North avenue by Us pollen, si midnight. Uni log. The man did not appear to 
be Intoxicated ted -boo aroused said 
te bad oo other plane to deep. Ha ukw are* after tbe nlghL 

000; Seventb-Day-Baptist, Plalnfleld, $1,000; Seventh-Day-BapUat Church, Home and Foreign Misalonary 8ociety, $2,000; residue ol estate and property to Anna, Emily ard David Wilson, Angelina B. Keller and Catherine G. Euieraon, share and abare alike. Where the money la coming from u> pay three legatee* is not known. Coun- sel for the unpaid legatees say that it la a question whether there la anything of tbe relate left It boa been Impossible get an accounting and antil ouch la done it will be impossible to determi how much, If any, of tne original < late remains. Tbe question as to whether those of the legatees who have been paid could not be mode to divide up with the otner legatees bos beefi raised. Ac- cording to tbe laws of tbe 8tale, It cannot bo done. It is held that after legacies are once paid, the. legatee* are not responsible for any acta of which tbe executor may subaequeutly beg’jilty. Administrator lluobard there- fore will have to find out where Emerson is and demand of him an accounting to discover If there is snytblng left for him to administer upon. 
TH* OFFICER AID THS C0ACHMAB. 
Tbs UlUi Is CWgvd Via OUtrncUxg 

tbs Itrsst Daiscsssartly la Treat of tbs 
Isrtb Atssss Railroad Station. 
Police Officer Corea who is stationed 

at the depot, la employed by the Oea- 
trei Railroad Company to keep tbe passage way clear around the station, 
and preserve order In the vicinity. Aa a general rule his orders are obeyed by the drivers of tbe carriages which congregite on North avenue while wai Ing for tbe trains * On Tuesday evening, shortly alter 6 o'clock, the carriage of Charles J. Sullivan, of 
Prospect avenue, Columbus Taylor, coachman, drove Into the square, sod 
took a position at the south end of tbe line of waiting carriages, directly in the way, ao says tbe officer, of Iboee 
behind him. The officer attempted to get Taylor 
to drive ahead about ten feet aa aa to allow a dear (msaage for the carnage* behind him, but each time Coma moved tbe horses ahead, Taylor would back them up to their former position. Finally Corea attempted to arrest the coachman. Then the train came, bring- ing Mr. Sullivan, who demanded the meaning of tbe scene Corea explained, relinquishing bis bold on the coachman who immediately drove ahead to the required place. Yesterday Mr. Ballivan mode a com- plaint to Captain Grant, charging that Corea had used insulting language la the presence of the women who were in tbe carriage. Corea baa also made a complaint against Taylor for obstruct- ing the street. No arrests have yet 

Tfe CeUrvd fermbliMM Aw tfe. 
Tbe Harrison and field Colored Re- 

publican Club, of this dty, are to have 
a grand ratification meeting la the Creecent Rink on Monday evening of 
next week. Tbe Honorable B. K. Bruce, formerly Register of the Treas- ury, and Honorable John Ulrich will address the meeting, which will W 
presided over by Mr Jesse Uwaoo, of Washington. Good m*k *WJ he 
provided.    

—It fekea good printer! to 4ft good wort. The Courier baa thaw 

Dr. CfcarlM F. Stillmans WUL 
A telegram to the New York San published this morning atalre that the will of tbe late Dr. Charles P. Stillman was admitted to probate yesterday la Chicago. Dr. Still- man died last April. Tbe will doe* not mention the name of his widow, bequeaths All bis property to Mlaa Mabel Behans, and appoints her role executrix. The testament Is wltnoeecd bv Charles 0. Suvdam, of Elizabeth, N. J., and Walter H. Richards, of 105 East Fifteenth street, New York dty. A petition filed by the legal widow re- quest* the appointment of William R Clarke, Jr., and letters were iaeued to him. Tbe estate is valued at $4,000, and conrists of life Insurance policies Miss Scbsas has refused the bequest, and has renounced tbe provisions of tko wilL 

A Fast Bsvsr fefbr* AcooapUsfed. 
A feat accomplished by the Pennayl- nia Railroad Company in running« 

train ladon with grain through friira 
Chicago to Jersey City Without break mg|a link or changing locomotive* boa atiructcd great Interest. A distance of 824i miles was traversed, during which dm* the locorootivo was not uncoupled from the train. The total length of tbe train was 1,602 leet, and it carried 2.640.000 pounds of grain, an average .of 66,000 pounds to each ear. The engine was No. 263, standard, dsns R. Tho locomotive and tender weighed 88,500 pounds Tbe forty thirty-four- foot box cars, with loads, weighed V 824.000 pounds, and the caboose 18,000 pounds The total weight of the train was 4,030,000 pounds 

Ha Bod a Hanvw Xscsps 
Alfred E Pearsall, the elocutionist 

of Westfleld, had a thrilling experience in a runaway Tuesday night He out nding with a young lady when the 
hone took fright and started oft The animal dashed Into a culvert, a pee t Ling the wagon. Mr. Pearsall hung on to 
tbe line* ukI —m dragged over tbe dubboerd. Hla rompunou —u tbro—a 
on', bqt eucupod InJerj. Tblu borae kick—I Peemll lu tbe fsee. Inflicting u 
•evert bnilee. Hlu leg »ee eleo bedlj sprained. Tbe curt end burneuu -era •mantled to piece. 

Xn-J-U* Hfeu fcutete 
Tbe Third DUtrtct Republican Coe- Cooventioo —an held at New yesterday. Tbe district U ot Mlddlraex, Monmonth aud lice bo roe reel u in bull- ion, -bleb rormoriy wm Id Ird district Edmund Wilnon, of Monmtutb, wm ehoeeu chairman ol tbe convention. Judge William F. Hoffman, of EnglUblo-u, — m nomi- nated by acclamation. Ex Judge Hoff- man practioea Lav In Monmouth county. He * about lllty-t-o yearn old 

XlUMrtht Xu. Parafe. 
The anneal parade or tlje Eliiabeth 

Fire Department -lit tako place on Thursday next, bot, excepting aotee 
rtalUng defcgaliona, there -lit be oo companies from out of tbe city m to 
tbe demonstration or last year. All ol tbe com panics In tba city -111 partici- 
pate, and -111 make an Imposing pro- 

fey glykk 
Oo Saturday evoning of Ibis week tbe Republicans of North Plalnfleld -111 raise tbeir banner. There -111 be grand public demonstration, consist- ing of lira—orb, speeches, ate. Honor- able James K- Megic, ot IlllnoU, and others -III maba addresses. Then -111 also be rnnale by a full brass band 

•bn Sat gar hui» all lb. flue. 
Whirs crossing over Park avenue yesterday, a little girt —ith a bag ot peanuts —m ran don by aa Indiscreet ad carelcM driver. The child WM nocked down, but .be got up, gath- ered opberplot of pee note and -cot oo her -a, rejoice*. 
—Tbe bust of tbe ■team goag, -bleb 

teak piece la* eight at 9 30, vm canned by one of the Jura lu tbe battery room breaking aad letting tbe water out. Aa 
W«a as tba Uqold got bate* tbe Mae, 
aa eteetric correal »M generated -bleb hirer ibewhlaUe. 

An Important circular hM Just bare 
neat out by Dr. ■. M. Hunt, Secretory of lb. 8tate Board ot Health, addressed 
to all tbe local Boards It la a aeries of questions M to -bat to local Boards -oald do la ease a contagtoaa disease ■boald break oat la tbeir locality aad bo— they would handle IL Some of tbe questions are eery pertinent aad apply —Ith much force to tbo state of affairs -kkb exist la Plalnfleld. 

Tbe circular Mkn ir tbe local Board hM a hospital or recant bouse to trea- ter the patient to; tf they keep dUt- 
feclanta an hand; If they have nurse, for such cum and If there M a place •bar* tbe poor may get preacripiioas Oiled free of charge. These questions -III have to be ans-eml lo tba noga- Ure by tbe Board In thin city. Tbe Conner baa repeatedly called at- tention to tbo need of proriding acme suitable |feee -here people afflicted -lib contagious diseases may be placed, so M to prevent tbeir spread. No eases may events round In tbe city It Is hoped that such may be tbe case. At tbe tame time It would be -ell to be oo tbe safe side aud be ready In tbe ease of an emergency. It would be -ell for tbe Board of Health of.thla city to follow out some of tbe directions embodied In this circular and be pre- pared In tbe fours lo cope successfully with any coolagioun disease which may break out ih the city. 

»| lijffltegtelbc Wcyof 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

Thereto 
A Xu in town 

who 
to Causing • great deal, i 

of talk. i 
He is down at 

GS'Weet Front St 
REACHING AFTER 
IMh>katnMMN4«bMlV1a|i 
Etsx&e * *“ — 

THE UNATTAINABLE 
to OTa, tort la bomi lo fflkb . rtautotSoa m a prwoUoal buffltoaaa warn. A poorly iStiad aOoe 
VEXES THE 
GENTLEST ONE 
Bo oom and Irj m, m*, StUn« 

SPRINGER’S 

*° HMfeMbi Cstonf Xu Cm fey port tk. Put, Tsai Is T-Duj Cry- lux Ixalmsl "Sun Dn- laatlsn.- 
lf there Is uny colored roan In Flaln- flekl -bo Is thinking for tbe moment of voting tbe Democratic ticket, let blm 

read tbe letter of Henry F. Downing, a colored man, -bleb -m printed in tbe Tribune of yesterday. He Mya In onq 
part of the letter, “I -m led to be Here that Mr. Dana’s remarks in op- position to my people were M objec- tionable to tbe Democratic National 
Committee tn they -era lo Democratic negroes. Therefore, you -111 not won- der that I -m moch astonished -hen I became aware that the National Demo- cratic Committee had Invited Mr. Dana 
lo —rite a pamphlet dealing -lib the Force bill and negro domination, ao 
that It might bo used an a campaign document” 

•U.QsUan a Ton fbr Coal 
1’ostmaster K. R Fope —m coming lo hla place or boslnera yeaterday morn- ing -non bo met an Irishman, -bo 

beckoned for blm to atop “Good morning, yer honor," sold be. 
“Good morning, Pat,” answered Mr. Pope. “Arrah, bot Pm -Id yore this time," mid tbe man. “Ho- aof" queriod Mr. Pope. “Bbhro, an’ Pm dono voting for aoy 

party that forces tbo poor man to pay too for hla coal and blm -lib 
—Ifey and eight small chlldcrs to sup- port," cried Pal 

“Good morning," said Mr. Pope. 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

W. Front Street. 
— ■ CAX—OT give too a boMe mdlotb-l 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
■o, ss IAST non rmxrr. 

OUR $2.00 

SHOES 

t 

Fine Fitting 
and Wearing Qualities.! 

YOU CAN BE PEOPEBLY 
FITPED I 

Doane dc 

22 West Front St. 
n. Oawnrioe Boos saS eaee feus 

BUT 
FURNITURE 

FOWLI90N A JONES, 

34 WEST FR0NTJ9T., PLAINFIELD, N. J 

BOYS’ SUITS 
ir. with ho** panto ocoa* pule iltx rrtra pnito lo naUt •( I 

Very Low Prices: 
®®^Fall Styles in all departments no'k 

ready. 
SGHWED BROTHERS. 

"llllr- Let's Trial Fsstyosid. 
The ease of tbe Treasurer of the city of Plalnfleld against “Billy" Lee, tbe ex btee bail player, vu set down 

for trial before tbe City Judge this morning, bat owing to the absence of material -itnreara and the Corporation 
Coonael the caae -aa adjourned over until Batorday morning, October 3, at o’clock. All of the -tinoaeea la 
the caae -ere anmmoaed to appear In court on that day without further no- 
tice. Mr. Loo -aa in court and ready to stand trial. Ha wm repreaented by Borough Counael Charles A. Reed. 

Kx.Prtaoasm sf *•> ss Msst Hsra. 
Tbe next on mini encampment of the New Jersey Areoclatloo of Uoloo ei- Priaooers of War -Ul be beld In tbit dty, oo Thursday, October 13. No- 

tice! bare been sent oat asking Grand Army PoaU lo seed ail tbo names of 
ex-priaooen of -nr In tbeir respective localities, that they may be personally 
Invited. 

AtUstss sf Us Frasial Day. 
J. E Sullivan, Secretary of the Ama- teur Athletic Union, President of the Pastime Athletic Clob, and Athletic. 

Editor of Tbe Sporting Times, -rites: ’For years I have been actively con- nected yrlth athletic sports. I always 
foand II to my advantage to are All- coca’s Ponocs Plautus -bile In train- 
ing, M they quickly remove soreaem and stiffness, uod —ban attacked —tth 
aay kind of pains, tbs rrealt of slight colds, I si—ays used Alloocx’b with Acini results. I bava noticed that most athletes of the praasat day ore 
nothing else bat Auoooa’n Pusnss- 

—“If landlords In thin dty," aays tbe Elisabeth Herald, “would rent tbeir ■ at a reason side price, tbere 
-ould sot be no many amply atoms." 

Stillman Jftusic Hall! 
J. A IWfltirwi, Hole L«ffl»*« fflgrtl Manager. Ota N1«M Onl/. 

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 

TEL- E P HO NIfl. 
Telephonia 

Wfxwvxp $CATq, BO AMO 75c. fttato now oo ate at I 
■WANTS AJ2D OFFXHS. 

A RTIST A niton* wtfl czkibit Sobbct »kctch« Satwrday, October fire. 140 Went Ijd street. New York. Vtoitor* wel- 
WANTED — Si 1—Ilo® u coiclitoffli gardener. Bare good refen willing nod obliging. 4a Wat Sixth 1 

Pl&inheld 
ig&Z North nvenna. oppoaite depot. 

TNSTUCTION in Shorthand Writing.— A For full particakn of private evening das* for Ladies and ge»tWn*n. with enperi- cnced Instructor, complete coarw and mod. .to Mr. J. East Six lb stmt 
SEPARATE —crag, rooms -ith ifeaUnd nils to te hi Sdlmra block. The dcM- rat snd bat In tbe dry. Also, offlcc rooms. Apply to Wm. M. Stflimsa M lbs pramtass. 

—ilk hoard « No. I 
PERCY W. Oranoo, tk. blind pteso IMsrud dislrcnMr. p. a Atoms N. ]. 

ESi^bsU. ’wuiw JoTte JfeT*-uX Cost flits. Addrast or csU so •<J lt. - *-«-d.p 
/CARBONATE bsstsn, porisbls, ksi 

jr, 
ff. H. WARNER, lact'r. 

Auction 8ale of HORSES.1 

35 Hmd of Fire-Ooas Anlmatoa 
HOFF*8 STABLE,' 

NEW STORE 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 

Freah Vegetable* Bv$ry Day 
DAVI* O ATKINSON, Prop. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

-Beef, Iron, Wine 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
Frererfptte* DreggM, 

11 Wart Fronl Bk, Ptainflstd, N. J. 
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HANCY HAWKB AOAIW.
Th« Wonderful H u t RadnoM tha Trot-

Ucg R.cord to 3.O4.
TBRBK SAUTK, lad., Sept. M.—The

V.HS.VS recort for the light homes*
hdne, <"it1.<T trotting or p«cing, WM
lewcmi _vi;ffr(iiiy whim Nancy Hjuikd
t ...i;.-d,(.,.• mile tn 2.04. The 10,000 peo-
t>le Trho saw it sat breathlen for a no-
medi after the liitle mare passed under
the mrp, and even Doble, always modest
Of Hbeech. declared-when carried to thn
judges st»nd on the rtrrnilden of the

• cruivit and called upon for a speech,
thai he "wa* hoarse, and Nancy Hanks
went sn f*-t it UniU my breath away."

Itiwns »boot4.*i o'clock when tbe
.jBtiirting ittAm, Walker, announced that
"Nailey HIIQKB would go to beat her
tW^rJ of 2.117 made over the regulation
triwk at St. Paul,

The ninflt-r, AW- Lincoln, atood- op
puwlte tbe flair, while Nancy was taken
np 'the stivuh for the start. Canning
likd a Whirlwind down the strett.h Abu
W*j at 1I.T whf*l, and DoMe nodded fl
the word. The clip was a terrific
Slit, WM at the tdtftith in 131-2

.Hiid at the tint quarter in 31 met*
Tliir- Mcunil. an "ut#-H" onnrter,
du.|i> in al3-4 neiionfls. the half being
rt'iUL-lufl in l.UL'.M. The excited crow?
beifiin to cheer, but at a word ot admoni-
tiipti from tlif jinlKt'lapseil into silence,

••Oh!"'when the
n 39 3-4 second*.

... appalled at the
wonderful burst of njifed, and thought
thn; mare was running away. On shi
fle* and into the stretch, never falter
t*gf- Aa'Doble gathered her for the final
jifriirt he lunched her gently with the
whij), gave two of those masterful lifts
and the worlds record for either pace or
trot wits lnwer.-1 1 1-4 seconds, and the
record fnr the regulation track 8 seconds.

The excitement over the great mile did
not really llegin ontil evening, wbon the
croirdB gathered about the hotels. Nearly
i-v.Tv nijtml driver in the country Ls here,
and; all are unanimous in declaring that
it was the most wonderful mile ever
dune. !Mr. Doble received hundivda of
tvU"#fi"anu* of ti<m>n'atiilat.on from all
ov.r tht country. He wired Mr. Bonner,
"'Mnan/y Hanks, 12.IH over a recnist1'""

1L a* ™« 1 i • * « , » 3 , . .

THE LAST DESIRE.

otbtr day. -
If Ood ihomU bid me m.k. raplf.

- W M vBBid'it tkant" I .bull .»r:

"O Osd, Ibr world wu r r . . i u l
Tat *IT« ra. to forcet It o1«a.

»or n l mi mar* with thin** th*l wa

" I lor«d unil toliad, throTa SIT or wai
U n d curtain T » n »nd n i m u ' i d

Km (rant ma In that land to dwell

" FOP otbara. Lord, the parting nrei,
Tbe tovaa ri-ki.lt. tb« crown, the pul

For mPtbc nf mh of ill dmlre*
I l l i l "

AN 0BD EXPERIENCE

j
! qumf rw
n .tin' .vi'lj
d f l b

NHCV H a l s o a t
track.1' This ia a gentle hint that the
owner of Mrtiid 8. and Wunol'can preeent
him rJiefi.OWl offered to the owner of
an}- hurse that can trot u, mile in 2.05
over a repnlalion tratk.

IUvti only wafl the world's {rotting
raboM bruk^n ytssterrlny. but the S-year-

-Vi.i -talliun record, mails in 1889 by AJE-
when he trotted over thiB track in
was towered liy Monlare, the black

if Ea«l« Bird, who covered the mila
11 M

DAiEUALL YESTERDAY.

It Button i^ii)niii»(>:iJarkiip»5)-i , H.H. B.

lltlJTo'. f- •' 2 0 1 8 1 0 3 - 8 13 3

Bal.inior.— ' E. H. a.
YIMC 2 J o (i n n. i a i~u Is a

'At LuulttvllV Iflrvt name)—
C&lca«oU. -2 a n t> 0 0

Kai'fnjj a t Ora re scnd .
. GRAV-BBND, L. I.. Sept. 2B.—Th« follo»iBels
I).i ri .nil .if I hi: rnrrt at this plaea yesterday:

First race. « mlli-ChUwlisJi, 1; Frelm, 2;
l'rii.ri u-.org*. 3. Time. 1.IW4.

Vance, a Elme'r. :)* Time. 1.1at™**
Thinl rut r,- 1 1-11 miles—Djagonet, 1: Miss

I>liii. L': sini|.lnm,a Tims, l.tt.
F.iarth Mo*. « mile - Stonewall,. 1; Koj-

Wost, ft Mnjur DnJy. 3. Time. 1.1S.
Fifih riu-o. 1 mil* Wfilortt, 1; Stalactite. *;

Famil.*, Time, l.«M-
«rj,it' nee, &H (nrl»B«ii-Siwrt, 1: M.ia

; ! Af th« Tt-enton l-'iur.
TiiKiiTOif, Sept. !8.—Tlilny tlioawod people

p.l'..|i.ltIl Hit: inii-r-BtMe fnir jeslerilsy. Tbe
t-iliiijiTion buildings wire tbningud Irnm
iiinniijiH until fiiulit flnil Uiî  rat-iuir njuj flue.
BbUtHtBaE urt tbe guniLuarJeg of Uu, ntevs. all

l* Prinr
i

Fiil Pri
ent time

- pue

, I: Mamie B., 2: Miw

THIS COUPON 18

£ payment tor goods porcbtced at the
• i (j. e« ot auj ol the mercha >>• turned

eio»r, proDded the pnrchas' amount*
.) •>*> centa cub for each con poa BO

mcelred.
1 We agree to accept this coupon on

"—I above conditions, and Invite yon to
i on us when purchasing goods:

BASE BALL AM) SP0RT1SG GOODS,

1
\ MZTLFOSD BSTHi's,
Lawn TcnolH Goods • Specialty.

Ho. V Park Avenue,

Plainflald. Mew Jersey

1 am a commercial traveler, and when
traveling long distances time hangs very
in-avily fO my hands for want of some-
thing to do. A few days ago. while
traveling from Newcastle to Whitehaven.
the thought occurred to me to write a
story based on some traveling experi-
ence.

No sooner thonght of than ont cam*
my notebook, and I traveled some miles
further in deap thonght, enrleavor.1.a to
find a subject on which to base my story.
At length I came to the conclusion that
I had got a column or two of rery inter-
esting mutter, so I commenced writiog.
After having filled my notebook and
concluded the last chapter of the tale, I
dosed mr book joat as the train began
to come to a statdlUtUI. and I heard the
porten' voices cjring out "' White-
haven I"

This being ray destination for the pres-
ent, I emerged from the compartment,
put my luggage (two sample bags) in
the left-loKgKRf office, and went off in
•enrol, of diggings. I bad not proceeded
far when I noticed * card in a window

•hich was printed "Apartments." I
made inquiries about th« rooms, and was
shown over them by the landlady. The
price being favorable and her rooms
comfortable, 1 engaged them for a
fortnight She seemed to look on me
with suspicion, no I tried to asvnre her of
my inti'ivrity and respectability by re-
in.rk.Diir that I was a commercial trav-
•ler. She still seemed very dubious, and
remarked apologetically:

" Yon haven't much luggage, air."
•' What little I carry 1 have left nt tha

station ; and now. if yon please, I will
take some tea, Mrs. Smith," I replied.

While she was preparing thia meal I
K>k ont my book and began to go over
ly lit«rary effort, when the landlady en-

tered to epread the table.
" Bye the bye, sir, may I make bold to

Oh," I replied, half jokingly, aesnm.
ng the name I bad given to a character
n my story. " Edwards is my name." I
ittle thought how mnch^ trouble I
should pavs through as the result of an

Kumed cognomen.
Having finished preparing tea, she

withdrew, *nd' once more I waa alone.
Presently I went for a stroll round the
»wn and then on to the. pier. There I

a bill announcing that the ss. Lady
Hind mntwicn weekly to Belfast. I had

(ten thought I sbould lite to see Bel-
Rst, BO, not being overburdened with
lasineea, I determined to go with the
teamer on the Thursday.

In the mean time I did my business
during the day, and spent my evenings
n writing ont my tale on several sheets
of note paper, preparatory to forwarding
it to the editor.

Thnrtday, the day fixed formy trip to
the Emerald Isle, arrived. I got through
my business in good time. and. as the
soatdidnot leave until 8 p. m., I-thought
1 would hftve a game of billiards at the
Station Hotel, so thither I made my
way. While watching a game, I re-
meinhered fiat I had not told my land-
lady of lay Intentions, and looking at
my watA I found I bad ten minutes in
which to go to my rooms, gather my
papers and inform Mrs. Smith of my ex-
cursion. I rushed into my rooms, and
while I hastily gathered my scattered
sheats of the mannacript, explained to
Mrs Smith:

Going to Belfast—most run—back
on Monday. Good day I"

When I arrived at the pier the vessel
ras already in motion, bnt I got on

board, and soon the town of Whitehaven
grew less and less distinct, until it
gradually disappeared from sight.

Having settled down in the saloon, I
began to wonder whatever my landlady
would think, for I had not paid her a
farthing In my hurry and excitement,
but I promised myself I would make it
all right on my return.

We landed at Belfast at 7 o'clock on
Friday morning. I took a room at a
temperance hotel and prepared myself
for a look round the city. I had re-
tnraed to my rooms to tea in the even-
ing, when a knock came at the door.

The walt«r informed me that two
jgentlemen wished to s«o me, so I told
trim to abow them in. Presently two
tail gentlemen entered. Not recogniz-
ing them, however, I bade them be
Jieated, when one of them remarked;

" I think you're Mr. Ed wards T"
I was pozxled for a moment.
"Well, yet," I replied, remembering

my tale; " l a m known by that name,
bnt you haVe the advantage of me. To
what, may I Mk, do I owe the honor of
this viritr"

In reply one of them banded me his
card on which WM printed:

•< F. P. B ,
- - "Detective,

•' Belfast City Police.
" Ireland.'

" Well. I fan to nndentend the nature
of yonr visit even now," said I.

" Oh, yes, of coune, we expected
that; bnt it ia no good beating round tbe
bush. Mr. Edwards. I wish "to ask yon
» few questions."

" Proceed then," I replied.
" Yonr name ia Edwards, yon admitT"
" Well—er—that is a name I used on

HBNBT GOEIXEB, JB. ,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

Kpad tbe charge and then yon can <
with O> quietly and no one will be
the wiiar. Proceeding, he said: "
are chfuifd on yoor own confeaaidn with
murder S that is all I o a tell yon at pree-
ent. My duty ia to m-rwt you. »o we
will proceed at once to the Btation."

In v i'n I tried to persuade the officer
that be bad made a great lnistnke,
thnt I knew nothing of the mal
Wlien I became less excited I aaw that
the lx.*t way to do WM tb proceed
cab to the station and explain mat
A cab was procured, and while riding I
tried to think. I pinched myself to see
if I were dreaming- What did it mean:
Surely there was a glaring miatakeT Bnl
I knew not a soul in all Ireland who
conld vindicate my character, and so my
thoughts ran on until 1 was brought
back to my senses by the officer, who
•uddenly said, "Here we are." and I
was marched through _. .
office where the charge sheet was filled
in and I was locked in a c

trance being of no avail.
Having been in the cell some hours, I

bethought myself of my atory. s
pulled the sheets of paper out of
pocket. The light was, however, too
bad to enable me to read by. Deter-
mined to do something, I commenced
counting the shepsts of paper, and found
that, instead of there being thirty sheets,
there were only twenty-nine. I
again, and still there was one :
This was very annoying, inasmuch as 1
had intended poeting'lny "s tory" ~

iy arrival at Belfast.
The next thing that pnzzled me

toy inability to discover from wl
part of the tale the sheet was missing,
Tor,' aa I said before, the cell waa very
dark.

I felt in all my pockets, not OTW*, but
abont a dozen times, bat failed to dis-
cover the lost sheeL and so I came to
:he conclusion that In my hurry I had
left it at my lodgings in Whitehaven.
Some time passed by, and then a warder
hi the gas in the corridor, and
of light found its way through the hole
in tbe cell door. I once more took
my papers, and eagerly read them
through, but the most interesting part
of the tale was missing—the confession
of the villain-Edwards.

"What ! Yes, I see it
claimed excitedly. " Warder 1" I shouted.

"Now, can't yon make len noise
hereT" answered that functionary,thrust-
ing his face in at the hole in the door.

" Please tell those two gentlemen w
arrested me that I wish to speak to them
immediately.''

Presently tbe two detectives arrived
on the scene and entered my cell.

"Going to confess!" asked-'on
" Yes," I replied, " brat not to a crime.

Will you tell me if the confession I made
was on a sheet of paper like thatT"

One of them took the sheet, remarking
that they had not yet got full particn-
lars, merely a wire.

I passed a bad night in the cell, and
woke early next muming. About 9
o'clock'I was informed that the English
police bad arrived. The Superintendent
of Police from Whitehaven then came to
my cell, and I explained t o - t a i that I
had been writing a tale, and in gather-
ing the loose pages of paper together at
my lodgings I had accidentally left one
sheet out. I then handed the twenty-
'nine sheets to him, and he went away.
Presently he returned, laughing, saying:

" Yon have had a narrow escape. How
came you to use as your own name that
of the man you call Edwards

I explained that my name was rather
a long one, and that I just gai . _.
Smith that name as I happened to be
writing it at the time. He then tc
me into the office and handed me '
missing sheet, which read as follows:

•' My name-is not Edwards. The yot
man bearing this name worked liy txxt
America. I quarreled with him, and
an angry moment I slew him. As hia
father had not seen him for many years,
I came to pass myself off as his son. but
I was followed by the police. Now lam
going awsy again; do not seek rue, for
you will nevtr find me alive again.

JOE MULUNB."
When I had finished reading it I

laughed loud and long, and so did nil the
officers anil men. Wehada high timeof
it that night at my hotel, and next morn]
ing I, together with the policemen from
Englund, sailed for Whitehaven. When
we arrived there theaters were crowded
with people, evidently looking for some
one on board. 'A cab was waiting for
na. so as Boon as we landed we entered
It, among such exclamations as "That1*
him with the silk hat on!" '• Don't he
look happy for a murderer!"

Arrived at the station, matters were
explained and apologies offered, and we
parted the best of friends. Poor Mrs.
Smith had a splendid tea ready for me,
and with her apron in her eye-corner Bhe
said:

" I thought yon eonldn't a-done sacH
a thing."

The townsfolk soon heard through the
papers tbe whole affair was a mistake'
and they considered it a great joke, bui
it taught me a lesson—never to lie, eveii
in a half-joking fashion—Tid

might aiNellie Fosdick-Papa. yon
eU take down the front gate and fencel
Foedick Pere—Why, daughter, you
ays have objected to their removal.
Nellie Fosdick — Yes, bnt the
ithorities have hung an electric

tightin front of the honee.—Judge.

" On Thursday evening yon left WhiU-
bavent"

y«»."

Were you, •when ia tbe town, lodj-
Ing at the house of a Mrs. Smith!"

Certainly I W M . "
Then yon are the nun w« want, and,

before I state the oflenw with which
YOU are charged, be careful what yon
say, as we shall HM it a* evidenc* again*t
Ton."

More mystified than ever and boil ing
ovr j t t f a rage and indignation, I thnn-

*wv*t

MISSING LINKS.

Bll iurd i« an loe dealer In Brooklyn.
imatoes ware not cultivated 100 yean

The rent ol lanrl In England :-..) y , j , t ,
ago was about • •billing an acre.

OnavM sre becoming quite an article or
export from Manataa river, Florida.

house
Tbe drive well, one of the limpiMt oil

Inventions, hu yielded it* Innntot
92,000,000 ID royalties.

The Wstkin lower, at last decided to
be built at Wembley Park, England, will
bo ISO iMt hlKber than the Eiffel town.
*An Atohlion, Ho., woman has married

a roan who, jears ago, helped to lynch
her flrat ho.band.

A fence 600 roil** long, of wire netting,
MimratinK the coloniea of New Sooth
Wald and Queensland, Is one of the
wooden of Australia. It Is designed to

CURIOSITIES.

The new science of o*per.i
etiology aibix at niemturine the menta
nHt i e s ot men as tbe .n t l . rop*—
neanure* dbe.r phyaieat oapacitfe*.

Mile- jIMrden, who » u IfvlnB In the
BUU of T<Jnne»ee in 1857, was the larg-
est man known to biit'iry. triad In asm-
mer clothes be weighed 1,017 pounda.

The carnal potting on the left shoe CM
the right toot, pott in* f
crosawlse, bnrittng iho l
Jt wrong and losing • button are all bad
•iB-n* ^ , .

Tha larg-est child ever bom, it fa said,
W M tbe sou of Bates, tbe Kentucky
giant, and his wife, tbe Nora Scotlan
( lan lwL Tbe " b » b y " weighed 3B*i
pound*.

' Atbem, O., has an eight-year-old boy
who la the posneasor of double JoIntK
llmbfl—artni and legs— which bare the
•insular advaiitageof bending witbeqi
facility either way.

A calculation h u been made of tba
force developed by a flash ot liRhtn
which struck • church, and the rc-m
•Uted to have been 12,000 borne powi
t h i t Is, in ordinary mechanical parlance,
equal to the rising ol 880,000,000 pound.
one foot high in a mlnnt

WIT AND WISDOM.

Human nature ia mostly devilment.
Every girl tn the hammock ia not in tha

wing.
Every n a n ia architect of hla own

ortono.
Tooi*iucb cotton hai a baleful Influence

In tho South.
Th«re la In politic* a deal i

trickery than bonesty.
Tbe policeman who watches tbe beer

aaloon ia always on tap.
The desperado la a great doctor whose

patients never complali
The paddle used by the old-time parent
I the original executive board.
New York ha* had five epidemic* i

Cholera, In 1832, 1831, ISM, 1866 and 1868.
If one could make some outlandish

people swallow their words one
urely double them up.
Sunstroke in bad, bnt it downs only

ne person at a time. Sometimi
oaple are moonstruck in the same ham-
lock and It always knocks both of thei
lily.
We make over

NOTES FOR THE CURIOUS.

The game of backgammon was invents!
by Palamadea, a Greek, about 1224.

According to Indian tradition Buddha
began his revelations at th« age of thir ty

Blx million dollar* are invested li
lanufacture of dynamite in tbe Unitet

Staten-
tentnekv's name is derived from Ken-

. .tec, nn Indian Dime, meaning "
bead of silver."

A man In Indiana has • plan forrevc
on is ing naval warfare by building

Indla-rabberihipg.
Of 300,000 women working at 100 differ-
i t trades in New York city 127,000
art their husbands.
The Krapp works oi Essen contat

54! furnaces. These consume 1,666 tons
.f coal and coke daily.

TIMELY HITS.

An eight-day clock is a long-winded
Hall,
A roan sentenced to be hanged in above

umpiclon.

It i> queer, bat a lively bolt oftei
Suits in a dead-lock.

Invy 1» an acknowledgment oi
good (ortnne of otbera.

The wool-grower and the editor know
the value ot good clipping.

It taken a master stroke to in,
own * rebellious (school boy. ,
It is a aharp man who can tell the age
t a asw by looking at its teeth.
A lo«t 'cause—Tbe club man's excuse to

h.a wife for coming borne at 1 a- m.
Tbe politician who wrote an open

letter wlahea now that he had kept it
losed.
A goou farm has been started in Ala-
• rnn. I t will be managed I I J I M

gander.
la nnmcing to see the amount of com-
a mm will take out of spoiling HOE

other fellow*! acheme.—Texas Sittings.

SAD REFLECTION.

fjpt,
The man who jjtlways has sn i

grind rarely ever uses It in an j
way.—Dalian News.

.Life ia sweet, but a great many are will-
ig to dj« (or toe sake of renewing their

jouth.-Chiogo Inter-Ooean.
The Botton girl who freeze* one at

light in a most enjoyable companion dur-
ng dog days.—Rochester Post.
A Cblcajro milkmaid has eloped witb a

clerk from the water offloe, Happy com-
sination of busineai and blisft—Chicago

It ihowi the advantages of- position
.hat when a woman begins to turn a
nan's head abe first get. on the- tight
ilde of him.—Philadelphia Times.
Nat urn! fats s*y that a alngle swallow

will devour 80,000 flies to a ningle day. A
single swallow can down a good many
good resolution., too. -St. Paul Globe.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Death Valley in California f» the hot*
»t region on earth.
There ape 386 cities in Kansas contain-

ing leas than 1,000 inhabitants apiece.
A giant's skeleton has been nnearthed

at Brnnawick, Oa., which Is nearly nine
t ion«

The t States Is the ri
2.000,000 in money ordets never p
ir payment.
A copy of the flrat dictionary made by

Chinese scholars B. C 1108, is *a.id to be
-• :" preserved In Pekla.

We nuke 56,000 watebe* a week.
It takes live j-eara to tan an elephant'sI

ski

An l mensa glacial field is reported In
thirty-five miles southwest of

rabbits
't yon come to

point! What blundering tomfool',
b thbT Ia search of me l-yoo warn
I—offense 1—charge I—evidence!"
• Now. Mr- Edwmria." he Intarooaed.

The* length of HJe Is greater in
in any otnei country on the

globe. This U attributed to the fact that
the temperature is cool and uniform
throughout the year.

An l
Idaho,
Bbonp.

It is seriously proposed to purify tbe
Thames by Importing s Kbool ol croco-
diles to set as river ncavanger*-.

When a child din in Greenland tbs na-
tive pjrmn bury s living dog with It, the
dog to be need by the ehlld as a guide fw
the other world.

pjXNTKAL HAIUtOAU 07 NEW JBKKil
Station i n New Tork, root of jUbertr M.

T i n TABU IK EFFECT SUIT. U. IM.
P u m n t n i Tr<T> Naw Tc

l*arc PlalnSeld I

I l.tl.MII!!,li AMI EAST.JS.

! * - - " Plalndi-ld at 6._5, 8.1T.SI.*2 a. m , ,

Leave Flainfle.il at 7.10, 8.42 a. ax.; IM, E

Chunk, WIlliBmBpcirt, f Kmaqtia.
7.10 a. in. fur stations to ifiilli Bridge, con-

nectlnic fur •intloni'on HlfclT Br1.|«< Iii.m.'ti

uSmi-1*" SXU *°W. K'H^iwi'uti. ftli-nl
lleiulinjr. lUrriM us-ir, Msi'ieli ' lunik, Wllliania-

1:1*1% and gjppSr UjULffij , jf illtnHmrre,' Mcl-an-

' . .^ ' . ' . i !

- Yh itilniti.in. HlKU Ilrklj/i
"- ' i lct i i -m. WiiK<>r, -All.—

' , HilkCdtNI

S^sa. m. Sundiiys—For High Bridge Branch
taj&in. Alk'iiU>wo, Mauoh Chunk, Ttuiutquit.
lutrniikiia. WiUlhuisjHjrt, t tc.
mtiy.. in. Sniii.!.>»—fur Eustoa, AUcntown,

UiLiicu Cbuuk, TiaiiJUiiia, Keauiintf'and Harrls-

i p. m. Sundavt—Fur Baa'on, Bctelehem.
••own. v.iiufi, Cl.iint. lUadlng, Uarris-

LO.NO BHAUCB. OCkAN Oaovx, FTL.,

•^ave PlaJnOi'W at MT. 8 00. ll^B a. .m.;
l.fC, 4.01, G.IO. 6^1 p. ni. Sunday, (tvui-pt

fur 1',-i-th Ainbuy. 'iiT., 'i.JB B.UO. il.OSa.

IA& 4.01, fi.i«, %JA, i m p. m.; eu i .a» , s .

r ?ri-rl" M— i'.;,'
f
ii.U)!'li'iiy k. in^™X3

L̂  HVC Pl.ilnil li] r^r I 'hi i^j . ij.h[.i, fl [i, ̂ _ ,

O.*», 1U.43. H in.: 1.:KI", :(••». !:•»•. i:.W, 0^0,
>>:.••: v- in., Li*, nirfiit. ^TIUIIHJS—v.ta, l ias, a.
-a_2J(C,B.H', B-Vi p. in. 1.1" night.

J^'j 'riiMi ..'i ~\i~> "'."I ̂ i. y,: l.i.v. H in. 12^7,

,V.J. .(.iM. .i..U. i,.,.\ >».-JI. <i..r. ]i. in., l.lTulg-bl.
lUn-lH)-•—«̂ M. ILIS. a. m., 2.0U, S.H, «j», p. in.,

&£tJai,(hW*, P . m - U i n'lglfi. "Muni.''

a. ui^ ^.10, *-I3, S.W. p. m.. 1.17 nlKUt.

a.iV. *.'*>, &.15,B.ift.'itiiCn.in.'p. i» '" i- . i ) 'iVik-'pi:!
.-.I.IHI.M r- iii.tup. In v,\ ̂  III .; I-',", o i\ a 10, S,UO*.

ii: in.. v " \ '•,••", -,)-. ]I.»S '•. in. '^u'j.du'js'—i.lii,
n..(... li.;.-.n.pn...i.t.*, r,;*>. ' . I - ' , r . in. II I.", nij/lu.

l.i .n. TrriUi.Fi, Wiiirjij umi I'm ki-i SI.,, ].(I.I

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Kim VOKK I U I I * .
CLO8B—7.30 and 9.80*. M.; 13.30 0.20

nit t .w P. M.
Anaiv«—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 i . M., and

3'f iiiMl •>••?> V, K .

HOUKBV1I.LB, K i ' - T O V . | S O . , M A I L I . "

Ct-o«»—7.30 A. H., and 4.30 p. M.

A.MUTR—8.40*. M.t 1.15 and 6.15 P . M .

Dire. I mail for Tr. nlon and Pbiladel-
pbJa*l *-30 p . in.

Mail lor Wurrunvilk CIOSUB Tuesday,
iiiur.Ml.iy xiid bmurduj al 1B.00 M.

1'ufiUudiee opens at 7 *- H. urnl closes
it 7.00 p. x . Saturdays closes at 7.30 F.
K. Open every evening until S.00 p. M
.a owners of lock boxes.

JStSUAY MAILt UlTSS at S.80 A. M.
jmce O|>en trom 9.30 u> 10.80 ». M. Mail
Cloees at 6.80 P. *£.

• FKATEltNlTV AND PHOTBtTlON.
Meinberehlp 13-.MO. ISM.

benefits i*i.l, uvar .KW.dJU DUO alnoc

wanriiFKA LODQB itwi KNIGHTS OF
HU^OK-Mt-tta nrst, third an<l nfth Tnunt-
di.yii.at 8 i>, in., tn Wttuuiplm Ludiro Uuunis.
MIIBIC Hall UUIUJIPU.

IninifMliaiu n-iicf, (100.00. Sick lram<ltta per
W t LoDIB I V « AIJ4TVSE, Ilk-IUHir.

r.
..^LDimikM l_orn. JJHII r> . N'i. >i, mtK:t« PM-C

omt miJ ti m rili Ii.,-J'i3 . 1 - 11 IIV^.IU Wetump-
ka LmldfHuuiut, M11 sin Hal! llKiidlny uM\

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTiCUX
examined baa, 18 Park Aft'niie.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N 1

Eyei Examined Free

E»t»hlished 1869.

William J. Stoplienson

CATERER
Reception* Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties

• ? • . : • — — dd •' I g g\ •

Monday. September 12.1882
rurolro

JOBS LEAL,

KISS SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTCN'8
SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

. KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVK,,

WILL U&OPBN 8BFTBMBEB 1ft. IMS.
Fur n:>. I n.'iihin. mddma tbe prlQclpkl^

The Mis&B Birtler
will re-open

THEIR atOBBHS SCfiOOL FOS CHILDEB*

Thursday, Sept. ,1
at llicir resilience, 6$ East Front street.

Private pupils received if desired.

gotctB, Ac.
JOS. T. SCLL1VAN,

68 WEST 3,1 ST.,

Fine Wiius, Liquors and Scgan-

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in tlaeCity-
Is DOW open for booking rooms, m
the tn^gfagement ol

GE0. AKD WALLACE V. MIILER.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL!
PLAINFIF.I,D.

Ho. 11 East Prcnt Street

Windham and- Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., COBNEH SECOND ST

FLAIOTISI,D, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Transi-ot Gueata.

Stable)* and Billiards Attached

(Clothing, ftots, (>'ixpsr etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West Irwnt M r a l
Has tbe latist thapce In

Fall Derbys

Fall • and W i n t e r Unde rwea r .
A -tnrgo anaortment -at « n n and walking

^r-prievt Beanonable.

D ° r o u "T*a nnM*

at Front Street.
They almj huvcoii Imnil

600 READY-MADE PANTS.
Cliistom made.
*STi)i,L0WS. 12 00 W0ETH J3.PO

3.35 ISO
IN 1.H

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
CiiHlon, Work • Bpevlnltj Q M K I U .nil
^Jrlng. Ltullef Clu^i AH«red ••*! K»-

Ho. 1 BAST F0T3ETH ST

THE PLAUJS TO B H YUUll

8E0CEKIES.
1'Reyisioss,

VEGETABLES,

E1C.

B. D . N E W E L L ' S .
• « Front Smet. PLA1NFIELD..N j

JOHN H. SAYEES,

L3HIGHC0AL
])ry Training Wood

Kept connlanUy on h u d .
Office, 37 North Avenne with W . t H
Yard, 34 Mwltson Avftunf, opp. Elec

trie Light Station.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL/LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c.,

We are now prepared with our increase,)
facilities (baviog porcbaaed Che catcniire
yard, of Meaara. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), M
[iromjilly till all order* and wlictt jronr pat!
roaaje.

''BOICS. HOTTOK & CO.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFLELD,N.J
la now receiving depoiiu

pnyolile on demand, irlth

interest at tlie rate o fit. ree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi-nnnnallr.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUBRAY, Pre«.aent.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PKwde
NATHAN HABPEB, " "
ELIAS B. POPE, Treasurer.

M . K D D N H A K -
No. T EAST FROM STRUT,

Insurance, Real Estate.
Bepresentln* Old Line Con.uaaim.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

N* 49 MJ1.TII

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
R pm-ra I Ar<<i it for the

Equitable IJfc Assurance Society,
120 H m d n ; , New York, •,

7 Eut Front Strcek
A<*ldent and Fire I ..sun.,ice.

TO HUNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall \

Suitable for A market, lor u .", i m •
nusiam or Tor • lodge roam.

AJ<Ir?M,

; C. H. HAND
Plalrifkild, N J

^vofcssioual Cavfls.
W l U J AM A, CODDINUTUN, '

A(Uirai..y-HtakLiiw Mn4ter and Hi

b l ic

^ - • *

* CODDINOTIM.

ILL! AM K. HOOLCttK.

"teuimuilna'!
flft National Bank Bulldlna-. PUInOvld. M.

^HAHLKS A.HBKD.

CO»TIWIWXOB AT LAW.

Flrit National Bank Hulldlnn.

ff A. UI-NIIAM.

JL. M. RTOYON & SOU.
Undertakers and Embalmers

NO. FAUX AVKXITS

•r; •« * • - . • " '•- • • :

"T"T 
THflfPLAlKPIELD COURIER, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1892. 

NANO* lima AOArM. 
Th* Wo*d*rful Mar* R*4oo*s Um Trot- Uo, Record lo Ui 

.Mus Bavjx, toil., M-pt. ».—n» 'wnrTil'i n-cecd for Um Ii*ht hirm Ur*. ntlMf trotting or pnetng. nm lowtrod ymt-rday when Nancy Han ha trotted the mile in >.04. The 10,000 pro- pie who haw it eat broathlma hr ama meat after the little mare peeaed under the urine, and even D'hle, always modeet 
■ eiawro veaa tun ripiupKiB III 1IIP ■ Crowd and raltoil upon for a speech, that h« -wan boants anil Nancy llank# wcnl f*0 far! i( twk my brreitii away." It vw aUrat f *» o'clock whoa tbo starting indg*. Walker. announced that llimka would go to heat her rei' 07 i the rcgnlatkio track «t St. I*aul T)»e rtuxter, Abo Lincoln, stood op p-dl< I ho la*'. to Mb* Nancy waa taken up the strvuli for the -tart. Coming liktj a Whirlwind down the stretch Ala ww| at h«-r wheel, ami m»ddod for the word. The clip waa a terrific one. Slid wan at the eighth in 131-2 mtowU .and at the tint quart** in 31 nruonds. "n -   1 — ‘—-**‘11- mmrtor. waa . tlw half being 

THE LAST PtSlltC. 
ww« «h* Mom MM to* atftoiu, To-aO*io» or Nat MMr day. UOod *bo#ld Md mm atto reply, ■vwitMU ‘ 
-O Ocd. thy • ^Tat final Tat rive mm to farrat H alaaa. “ with thlara that ware i.ltklh... b^nl 
• I lovad and to llad. thro** 1U or wofl— Lire# o*rtal» 7*ar* nod warmared r»V l»o* irut mm lo that load U> d.all Wboro all thlaca ara forgot! 
•* For olhora. Lord, tit* porr'ng flraa. TV* low** retail, th* cro-n. th* palm: for tarih* death of a a **• floatl»f aaJm. ~ —Tb* Aradawy 

AN ODD EXPERIENCE 

i* thihl quarter wan don* in 78 8-4 . i Even the judgo- vren appalled Lrwnbderful bant of need, and thought th* iuatv waa running away. On oho Ht*r am| into the stretch, neror falter- »!■ Am Doblm gmthered h*r for the final *\ he Cached Im gently with the whip, gave two of those masterful lift* and the world a record for either pace or tmt waa lowered 1 1-4 second*, and the rv«-<>rd for the regulation track t aecotnla. The M. itfmont over the peat mile did * not rtwlh rt*Kin hntil evening, wh--n the crowd* gathered about the hotels. Nearly every noted driver in the country fat here, andt'iiO are nnanimoua in declaring that it waa the most wonderful mile ever done. Mr. DuUa mv*ivwl hnndn-la of trltmna of congratulation from all ovet the country. Ue wired Mr. liouner, -Nkn^r Uwhka, 2.04 over a refolatloi 
hi«i thflfS.OUO offered any honw that can trot a mile in 8.05 over a regulation triw k. Not only wna the world’s trotting ' record "broken ywterdav. but the S-yeor- ' oH stallion record, made in lt#W by Ax- tell, when he Hutted over thin track in r.isf. wna lowered by Mod bare, the black win of Eagle Bird, who uiwwl the mile id 2.11 IM. 

HAtEHALL YESTERDAY. 

tAlya " BfilttaMri >*w fork ? 7 Baltimore •» 1 AU’lurlhMil- 
0-1 a i-i« fa 

I4.iladelpbla.-j 1 >30040; 
At FI. L»ul« <T Innlnino — 

l l.iuUt lll<- iflrut ■ 
At L»u1s« lllo i*aW» Len-.vlllt.  ...-4 

00000 x-5 » 
figamriTla’r-i a. n. ■ 

■ piece yoainntay- KliXt rare, 44 mU»- -ChUvtck. 1; Fretae. *; »iare UNm*. X Tim*. I.MI4, **«r»d H mil* Casvaaa. 1; Romm We. ft Elmer. 8. Time. UM*. Thiol r»**. 11-14 mllr* Hagonet, h MU. >lil*. Sjfiirophoo,I. Time. I 1* Fourth race. H mil* - Wone-rell.. 1: Kay 
Fifth rare, I all* Walcott, lj Hialectlt#. «! •4- AH furlooc*—8 port. L Maid 

. A MnJ.ar Daly. a Tlnui, h rat e, I mil* W . V Ttn.«. 0'XiU race. ah tm Marlou. 3; Kllialnuuuu. Tuua. UM. 

:*P<14d the litier-alal* Ml Ip. .. • l.« until nurht iil'iihMi build lag* wire tliroaa**]   •'«»« »• ‘ the rarv*. 
itarday. TU. otNPel fr-.tn lug »M flue. 

av.i-rare-Fall Prince. 1: Maml* B.. t MU* Uunur. a H**l time. Seciod race Queerb«r. I: Edgawo-d. t, Chari I* Cm 4 Bret time. 1.1114. Thiol rare - Sadh M.. 1; Ctpnwa. 2; Colonal TTalkef, tt. bet lltne. LUU«. *««5 a rarn.-- ^ Pair; northerly winds, becoming var 

THIS COUPON 13 

eiow, provided Um purchaa^ tnounu O AO mdu eaah for Mch ooapon to ijweeived. We Agree to accept this coupon the Above conJltlona, end Invite you to deli on ua when purchasing goods: 
Sssar-f1as sxfjsr. 

TTJ 
0. w. £^4X.'— rood. ■ *« 8. AS2. 
USE BUL m SP0BT1SG GOODS, 

j MULFOSD ESTIL'8, 
Uwn TcuuU Good* a Specialty. 
1 Ho- * Park Arenuo, 
Plalnflild. New Jersey 

HEIBI UOKLLEU, Jit., 
fractal Machinist, Lock i Gausmili, 

1 am a ootnmrrcisl traveler, and wbw traveling long dtatance* time hanga very heavily 00 my hands for want of tome, thing to do A few day* ago. while traveling from Newcastle to Whitehaven, the thought occurred to roe to write a ■tory baaed on aorne traveling expert- 
No sooner thought of than out came my notebook, and I traveled some mike further In deep thought, endeavoring lo find a subject on which to baee my story. At length I came to the conclusion that' I had got a column or two of very inter- eating matter, ao I commenced writing. After having filled my notebook and concluded the laat chapter of the tale. I 

porters’ voice# qrying out " White- haven !'* This being my destination for the pres- ent. 1 emerged from the compartment, put my luggage (two sample bags) in ths left luggage office, and went off in search of diggings. 1 had not proceeded far when I notiord a card in a window on which was printed "Apartments.’* I made inquirire abont the rooms, and waa shown over them by the landlady. The price being favorable and her rooms com fort*We. I engaged them for a fortnight. She seemed to look on me with suspicion, so I tried to assure her of my integrity and respectability by re- > marking that I waa a commercial trnv- eler. She still seemed very dubious, and remarked apologetically: You haven’t ranch luggage, sir." What little I carry I have left at the BtAtiou; and now. if you pleaao. I will. take soms tea. Mrs Smith," I replied. ! While she was preparing this meal I took out my book and begun to go over my literary effort, when the landlady en- tered to spread the table. " Bye the bye. sir. may I make bold to ask your name?” " Oh.” I replied, half jokingly, assum- ing the nsm* 1 bad given to a character iu my story. " Edwards is my name." I little thought how much^ trouble I •hould pass thro^h as the result of an assumed cognomen. Haring finished preparing tea, she withdrew, and once more I waa alone. Presently I went tor a stroll round the town and then on to the- pier. There 1 saw a bill announcing that the m. Lady Fllnd ran twice weekly to Belfast. I had often thought X should Hke to see Bel- fast. ao. not being overburdened with business. I determined to go with the steamer on the Thursday. In the mean time 1 did my bnsinees during the day. and spout my evenings in writing out my tale on several sheets of note paper, preparatory to forwarding it to the editor. Thursday, the day fixed for my trip to the Emerald Isle, arrived. I got through my business in good time. and. as the boat did not leave on til 8 p. m.. I-thonght I would have a game of billiards at tLe Station Hotel, so thither I made my way. While watching a game. I re- membered, that I hail not told my land- lady of |6y Intentions, and looking at my watoh l found I had ten min ntea in which to go to my rooms, gather my papers and inform Mra. Smith of my ex- curaion. I rushed into my rooms, and while I hastily gathered my scattered sheets of the manuscript, explained to Mrs. Smith: "Going to Belfast—must run—bark on Monday. Oood day I” When 1 arrived at the pier the vresel was already in motion, but I got on board, and soon the town of Whitehxven grew less and lees distinct, until it gradually disappeared from sight. Having settled down in the saloon, I began to wonder whatever my landlady would think, for I had not paid her a farthing in my hurry and excitement, but 1 promised myself I wouhl make it all right on my return. 
We landed at Belfast at 7 o'clock on Friday morning. I took a room at a temperance hotel and prepared myself for a look round the city. 1 had re- turned to my rooms to tea in the even- ing. when a knock came at the door. The waiter informed me that two gentlemen wished to ere ms. so I told him to show them In. Presently two tall gentlemen entered. Not recognis- ing them, howerre. I bad* them be seated, when one of them remarked: " I think you're Mr. Edwardst" 1 was puzaled for a moment. " Well, yea,” I replied, remembering my tale; ” I am known by that name, but you haVs the advantage of me. To what, may X ask. do I owe the honor of this visit f” In reply one of them handed me his card on which waa printed: •* F. P. B , “ Detective. "Belfast City Police. ** Ireland.1* •* Well. I fail to understand the nature of your visit even now.” said L " Oh. yes. of course, wo expected that; but it la no good beating round the bush. Mr. Edwards I wish to ask jp« a few questions.” " Proceed then." J replied ” Your name is Edwards, you admitT" " Well—er—that Is a name I used on om ooonsloa.” " On Thursday evening you Uft Whit* haven t” ”T«A" ” Were you. wh« In the town, lodg- ing at tb« house of a Mrs Smith T * " Certainly I was.” ” The® you are th# man We want, and, before I state the offense with which you are charged, be careful what you say. as we shall uasitas srwkmos against you.” More mystified than ever and boiling orvjllh rage sad indignation. I tbun- 

read the charge and then you can corns with os quietly and no one will be any theviNT. 1 “rocfading, he said-. *' are charged on your own coufeMfcfa with murder: that to all I can tell you at pres- ent My dnty 1* to arrest you. ao we will proceed at once to the statU*. ” In min I tried to persuade the officer that be luul made a great mistake, and that I knew nothing ut the matter. When I Ixine Irw excited I saw that the l»-*t way to do wae to proreed in cab to the station and explain matters. A cab was procured, and while riding I tried to think I pinched myself to see if I were dreaming. What did it mean 1 Surely there was s glaring mistake? Bat I knew not a soul in all Ireland who could vindicate my character, and ao my thought" ran cm until I was brought back to my sense* by tbs officer, who suddenly said. "Here we are.” and I was marched through a hall into the office where the charge sheet was filled to and I waa locked in a cell, res •trance being of do avail. Having been in the cell some hours. I bethought myself of my story, so I pulled the sbrets of paper out of my pocket. The light was. bosrevsr. too bad to enable me to read by. l>'ter mined to do something. I commenced counting the sheets of paper, and found that, instead of there being thirty sheets, there were only twenty-ntoe. I counted again, and still there was one missing. This waa very annoying. Inasmuch aa I had intended posting Thy •story" my arrival at Belfast. The next thing that puxrled me wu my inability to discover from which part of the tale the sheet was missing, for; as I said before, the dell waa very dark. I felt to all my pockets, not oocu, about a dozen times, but failed to dia- 
left it at my lodgings in Whitehaven- Some time passed by. and then a warder lit the gas in the corridor, and a stream of light found its army through the hole In the cell door. I once more took out my papers, and eagerly read them through, but the most interesting part of the tale was missing—ths confession of the villain—Edwards. " Wbat 1 Yea. I see It all now," I ex- claimed excitedly. " Warder I" I shouted. " Now, can't you make toee no me beret” answered that functionary .thrust- ing his face to at the hole to the door. " Please tell those two gentlemen who arrested me that I srish to speak to them immediately.” I'reaently the two detectives arrived on the scene and entered my cull. "Going toconffas?” askrAnne. " Yes.” I replied, "but not to a crime. Will you tell me If the confession I made wu on s sheet of paper like that!” One of them took the sheet, remarking that they had not yet got fall particu- lars. merely a wire. I passed a bad night In the cell, and woke early next morning. About 9 o'clock I was Informed that the English police had arrived. The Superintendent of Police from Whitehaven then came to my cell, end I explained to -toko that I had been writing a tale, and In gather- ing the looee pages of paper together at my lodging# 1 had accidentally left one sheet out. I then handed the twenty- ’nine sheets to him. and be went away. Presently be returned, laughing, saying: •• You have had a narrow escape. How came you to use u your own name that of the man you call Edwards in yoor story?" I explained that my name was rather a long one. and that I just gave Mia. Smith that narns as I happened to be writing it at the time. He then took me into the office and handed me the aliasing sheet, which read as follows: " My name i» not Edwimki. The young man bearing this name worked by me to America- I quarreled with him. and in •n »ngry moment I alew him. Aa his father bad not aeen him for many years. I came to pass myself off aa hia eon. but I waa followed by the police. Now 1 am going away again; do not seek me. for you will never find me alive again. Jo* Mullins.” When I had finished muling It I Innghtd load and long, and *0 did all the officers .tnd men. We had n high time of it that night at my hotel, and next m»rn* ing I. together with the policemen from England, tualed for Whitehaven. When we arrived there the*friere were crowded with people, evidently looking for some one on board. ‘A cab wae waiting for us. eo m soon as we landed we entered it. among such exclamations aa " That's him with the ailk hat on!’’ "Don't be look happy for a murderer?" Arrived at the station, matters were explained and apologitw offered, and we parted the beet of friends. Poor Mr*. Smith had a splendid tea ready for me, and with her apron in her eye corner she said: " I thought you couldn't a-done such a thing.” The townsfolk soon h«anl through th« paper* the whole affair was a inixtake, and they considered it a great joke, but it taught me a Uaaon—never to lie. erett in a half-joking fashion.—Tid Bits. j 

or Me Farther Vmm. Nrille Foedick—Papa, you might a* well take down the front gate and fence. Foadick Pero—Why. daughter, you ah ways have objected to their removal. Nellie Foedick —Tee. but the city authorities have hung an electric light Hghtin front of the house.—Judge. | 
MISSING LINKS. 

etalce- 
physieal sapeeitwe- Mile* iHrrf-B, who w#s living In the State of Tennessee in 1887, was the larg- est man known to history. Clad to sea- ms- clothes be weighed 1.0X7 pounds. The caioal patting on the left shoe on the right foot, patting It on nnavan er croa-N, bnrstlng lh« lao* or tin. toeing It wrong and losing a ballon era all bad sign*. The largest child ever born. It is said, >■■ the aon of Bates, the Kentucky giant, and hi* wife, tb* Nov* Bootlen giantess. The "baby” weighed 33% ponnda. ' Athens, O.. ha* an elgbt-ynar-old boy who la the poaaeenor of double Jointed limbs—arena and legs—which have tb* singular advantageot bending wlttaaqoai facility either way. A calculation baa been made of tb* force developed by a flaab of lightning wblcb struck a church, and the result Is stated to bar* been 12,000 bora* power— that la, in ordinary mechanical parlance, equal to the rising of 880,000.000 ponnda on* foot high to a minute. 

WIT ANO WISOOM. 

To<imuo n tboBou 

Human nature la mostly devilment. Every girl in th* hammock la not to th* swlng- Ersry man la architect of hla own mis- fortune. uoh cotton has a baleful Influence nth. There Is to polities a deal mors of trickery than honesty. Tbs polloeman who watches the beer saloon Is always on tap. The desperado Is a greet doctor whoa* patients never complain. The peddle used by tb* old-time parent > tb* original executive board. New York has had flv« epidemics of Cholera, In 1832. 1B4. 1854, 1885 and 1808 .ake some outlandish people swallow their words one would surely double them up. Sunstroke is bad, but it downs only ue person at a time. Sometimes a oouple are moonstruck in tb* sama ham- mock and it always knocks both of them silly. We make over every day mistakes that were made a thousand years ago.— Della# News.   
NOTES TOR THE CURIOUS. 

The game of backgammon was Invented by Pslsmedss, a Greek, about 1224. Aooordlag to Indian tradition Buddhp began his revelations at theags of tblrty- 
8lx million dollars are Invested to the manufacture of dynamite to the United Btatee. Kentucky's name la derived from Ken- tuckca, an Indian name, meaning "tbs Md of s river.” A man to Indiana baa a plan for revolu- tionising psvsl warfare by building India-rubber ships. Of *®.000 women working at 100 differ- at trade* in New York city 127,000 sap- purl their husband*. The Krupp works of Essen contain 5.- 542 furnaces. These consume l.OOO tons reoel and coke dally. Mississippi la from th* Indian Mreayee- dea, meaning.not the “.father of waters.” ' nt ** the great water." The " Marco Bossarb," tb* poem by Which Halleek la beet known, appeared ban he waa thirty-aevea. 

[Travelers' <*nlfle. 
Z~lBimtAL HAILMUAU OF MW JBHM1 

AHUtoa In New Tor#. Foot of Liberty At. 
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEW. tt. ISM. 

PUAianau) Leave IMalno. W at SJU. #J*». 1 JO, Sja. 
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’ l‘UI»mui AMD tWlSUVIUA usrr I'lainn.-M at IV.1\ 7.W, a.17, t.42, IIJP. a. -.. 12-r. I Ml. ***. AAA, (* AJA AJ«. 5J4. 

ar-sas a uvwstr 
•fjswswattsfc* 7 AS. SJ0. Oto, Ml. 1U>. a. in.; U.J4. UM. UA 30*. to tL, AjfT. S.A s.«l. X-4A, 11,.*% p. m. AuuA^atau*. JUA. *. at.; Ltna. Ui. iJO. S.40. 

I uimnn aid Rastow. Le- — Plainfield s« A.A. B.K. ».«ff a. vn, US. Id.f.'R Rj*> p- m. Bui. .*> *l A.4A. I*. *. ‘'Ltiro &£;*> at MS. 11.18 s. «*4 4JS. YJBP. m- »uDda> at 7..A, JUA* *. m.; A«0. lAJ 

TIMELY HITS. 
An sight-day clock la a long-winded affair. man sentenced to b* hanged is above suspicion. It to queer, bat s lively bolt often ra- il U In s dead-lock. Envy to an acknowledgment of the good fortnne of otber*. The wool-grower and the editor know the value of good clipping. tehee a master stroke to smooth down a rebellions schoolboy. * H to a sharp man who can tell the age of s a*w by looking at IU toetta. A lost ’«au*e-Th* club man's excuse to la wife fpr coming home at 1 a. □>. Th* politician who wrote an open letter wishes now that he had kept It dosed. A goose farm has been started in Ala- rm*. It will b* managed by a Michi- gander. a ■ macing to ace th* amount of com- fort a man wUI take out of spoiling some other fellpw’s scheme.—Texas Sittings. 

M’. m.-ror remington, rasmn. acm- toon. Beading. Harrlstrtirit. PodsvlUe. Nsm b Oiuiib. Wililaiiupm*. Taiaaqna. 7.-0*. m. f»r *l»lIon# P> Ulgh Brldgei. con- nvrUnc for aisUons on lllfch fir tii| •- I ft an. h 11 

irci'v k. "k n^n'.ur,. Uoullna. HarrisImnr. Nnuvb Uniofc. WUlhuna- uuri, TsuuMiua. FucisvHix Mliainokin. Naail- ookr. and L pper Lchl#H. WiikcoharTr. Hcrao- loit. he. Through lo to llUsiuaporu II a. in. way for Junction. 1JM p. m.—For FU-mln*i«*n. High Hr*d«e Iksm b. ipuhlrbren. h*M..n.Alld,i„wn. Mao. h thunk. lt.-a.Hnrf. Hairtolairg, T«ina.iua, Bun- bury and Williamsport. ^1* a. *urur Junction, connect I ns for 
Ua p. u.-Fuv VMAgUm. High Bridge DrencH. Kasn.il. Ik-thlfbva. IU»g..r. AlUft- Uiwn, Maucti Chuuk, crouton, to tU-alarrv. Thi>oi.|"s <1*arl<»« ear U. Ms.ich ChunkJ . — neaolaglou. Alton 3LS 
*.4A*a. m. Sundays For ft**t.>n. Ileihlehm., Allentown. Maucb Chunk. WUkoabarre and BerAAlon. a. m. Piindaya—Fur High Bridge Branch. Ksrhm. Allentown. Mauib Chuuk, Tama^ua. rthsiMohln, W|UUaia|"wl. Ac. tjXip. oj. f<oo«lsya—Kor Easton. A Men I own, Mam'li Chuuk. Taiua^ua. Koolmg aod Hariie- 
ti p. m. Sundars—For Eaa'on. Itotdebem. Ji.-ui.-wu, Mauelt Chuuk. lUoomg, Harrla- 

         m. (tuiMlay. (except txx«u Qrvrm) IUfa. m.: JJU p. 10. For IV-rth Amhoy.xx. Lm r.uu. II OS a. 
TA IL&Atoi-Taftfcm' :'U *' m''' Fur A\.anm- city ̂ j?'s. iu 1« p. m. F..r FroultokJ—S.UI. lilts mi lit 4JI. SA1 p. a>. 

KOVAL I ILL E LINK. 
,.£,"k[..y rn, “ ’S. 

por Trentoo A.JS, ic. laL a m. 12T.. UW.X(M.AJ«. 4.4k. UJ7 y. iu.. 1.17 ulght- "tanrdays—V,t4, ILLS a. m.. 2.OB, AJL p. in.. uiXi lmore and Washington al 8.4# a. "in., g-ik 4.Uj AJt^icu»r 1.17 nl^ht. ̂ guwdagS-eS 
KxTcaauto—Lsav# rniLAhacrniA. Mnia anil urn n«i.«.ii,»,uiuniB.. iJB. J-1U". 4.UU. 5.1 j, A14. 8JL4.4A. p. in.. 12.U1 night. nunda>s lU.UU. IP*** •* IU' lli “ * p.o* ; li.ui 1 ngut. i.lKUW. 

SAD RERECTIONa, 
The troDbl* with th* Lost Chord tot bet ao many people find it.-Boeton Tran- atwtpt. Th* man who always has an axa to grind rarely *v«w uses It In sny otber way.—Dallas News. sweet, bat a great many are will- ing to dye for the sake of renewing tbsix youth.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. The Boston girl who freeces one at sight la a most enjoyable companion dur- ing dog days.- Rochester Pott. A Chicago milkmaid baa sloped with* clerk from tb* water office. Happy 001a- inatlon of business and bllagl-Chicago Times. ■*- It shows the advantages of- ptmitlon int when a woman begins to torn a isn't bead abs first gets aa the. right side of him.—Philadelphia Times. Naturalist* may that a single swallow will devonr 00,000 files In a single day. A good many 

rvra toll, and Chestnut-4^0. IK 1U&. 
u.1tr, 1U.IO. 11.50. in.. 2.10. -40, *»•, *,#» >■■-'»*. •v'*'. UJJU. 1U.U*. u. u«, (*wi|.l*ja- 1.1SJ. 5..U, 1UJ7. IL5A a. rr... 4J*?. 5. J Tjg.w.ur, p. m. l*t*imu,^1 ugvrs b> iraiua marked * . Mf> '“r'“j H'o|j|AI-;igx.O*w'l8upt. 

H. P. HALDto l>. Uou 1 iw Agem. 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

New Yoak Maiu. 
L AOSX-7.J0 and 8.30 a. m.; 12.30 5.20 ml 1.U0 P. M. Aitxiv#—7.80, 8.40 ami 11.00 a. m., and jo sod 3.80 p. M. H<- wtNv ills. Easton, <ko., Mail*’ CkatoX—7.30 A. m., aod tWr. M. 
AKKiVK--8.40 A. m., 1.10 and fi. 13 r. m. 
D>re. I mail fur Tr 11(00 and Pliiladel- idiia a( 4.30 p. m. Flail tor V% arrenvOlu closes Tuesday, i hursday sad baturday at 12.00 m. I'oto-odicc uptns ai 7 a. u. aod close* U 7.W r. m. tiaturdays closes Al 7.80 p. g. Open every evening until 3.00 p. XI .0 owners of lock boxes. Bondst Mail#—Oixx at 9.80 a m. ytlicc open lrom 8.20 to 10.80 a. m. Mail doses at 6.80 Y. u. 

gUncattoiwt A gAsstc. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boy» 
Monday, September 12.1802 ■WJrnU u, liln-MwnB rMr* JOHN LEAL. 

MI88 SCRIBNER A M1S8 NKWTCK'8 
SCHOOL FOB OIRL8 

. KINDERGARTEN, 
' 17 LA ORANOE AVR, WILL KK-OPRN Fur parlir.Ngrs a slhe priori(OhtoL 

The MiB8.B Butler 
will re opea 

TBX1K B0IIIIG SCHOOL FOB CH1L0U* 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 
at I heir rrsi.lenrr, 6 J East Front strecL 

Private pupil* received if desired. 
Hotels, See. 

J08. T. 811,1.1 VAN, 
<8 WEST U ST., 

Flue Wines. Liquors and Sc gars- 

Hold Grenada 
North Avenue. 

Tho Finest Hotel In the-City 
Is now open for booking rooms, a inter lbs ui^fageniunl al 

010 Ajn> WALLACE Y. KILLER 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Xo. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and- Crowlev, 

JOHN L liEERBOWER, Prop 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVK-, CORNER SECOND ST 
FLA1KFIBLD, 17. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Tor Permanent and Tmnil-nt Oueal 

Stable* and milliards Attached 
Clothing, gats, Caps, etc 

£0dgc 2)lcctiugs. 
'/>^FKATtBNlTV>AN0^B^/TELTlO>frVX^ Ifi Membership lX-.OOk IMS. iHmlh bcocDts laid, over .*fc,lA0 SU0 sluor orgeiitoatiuii. WKTL'MPKA U1DGB X.401 KMGHTB Of HuMik-M.fU uim, third and nita Ttiure- dnj'.stsy. In Wetumpka Lodgv KooriA 

8lck hwt. Bu per W ̂Lort* J. Vai Alarms. Dlctaiar. JIai-pw A. Fust. Hepurt^r. Wetomyka 4i>m.nsn.aivy. h». >H. mocU *.« ond aod r.tilth TuiSbi) i>veoJn»r».ui to eauwp- ka lolxe Muwms. Muslu Hail lluiidio* u&w* 
(Opticians. 

ODDS AND ENDS. A BliiurO UutM dMlw In Brooklyn^ Totnilu. war. not caltlrnue 190 fonrs Dnslh Vnltej In CUllornln In thn Dot. W°- | tent rng Ion on snrth. Th. root ol land In Enfl.na S00 ,o.r. Thm. .r. » .litas In 8,n.u cooUlo- 0(0 wu .hoot n .hilling .n un. (In. taM Ihnn 1,001 InhnblUnU tptaow 
°“™ .r. h«omlo» quit, .o .Kiel, ol * (tant’a .k.l.100 bta giunM ..port from U.O.M. ,l«r. Florida | .1 Bron.wklk, O. , .htah ta .Mir nto. Twenty million sores of the toad of th* tot long. United States sr* held by Englishman. Th* United State* Is tb* richer by B*rlln'* 1,81ft.008 people have only 28,-' *3.000,0® In money orders never present** •00 dwell lags, fifty parsons living In sack tor pay meat. A copy of the first dictionary, mads by sqholers B. C. 1108, I# said to ha 

NUGGETS. 

 r th* dickens don’t yon come to »pout? Wbat blts&dcrlng toofool- | to tktof Inannrcfa of mm 1—you warn I og#o## F—charge I—evidence I” Mow. Mr. Bdwartto.” ba lntoreonsd. 

Tbs drive wsll, on# of tbs afmplmt of Chi: Invsotiona, has yielded It* iav«otog 12,000.000 In royalties. Th* Wstkin tower, at last decided to b* built at Wembley Park, England, will b* 100 fact higher than th* Kiffal tower.   *An Atchison. Mo., woman has married W* make 03,000 watobm ■ wssk. a mao w bo, years ago, helped to lynch It lakes fir* years to tan an stopband her first husband. skin. A fen** M0 mil** long, of wire n«ttlng, An lmm*ns* glacial field to reported to accreting tb* colon >*• of New South Idaho, thirty flv* mUca so* lb west of Wale* sad Queensland, la on* or tb* wonders of A a. trail*. It to d**lgu*d to It to serlonsly propoMd k**p tb* rabbits ouL Thanks by importing a school* of Th* average length of Ilf* Is greeter in diU* to act as rlvsr sasrangsra. Norway thaa la any other country on tb* When a child dtoa to Greenland the bs- 
!tobtn^!mlrtoa^l>#atir '"tr""* l,T* ̂ ni' dog with H, thn E.5BSuS-£ — 4—a 

> P«rlf7 th. 

C. MCIKSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
F.,M mnltad ll«. II T.rfc AT.DIt. 

(OLLIER, 
OPTICIAN My00 Examined Fro* 

• Part nveni*. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dlngsfind Parties 
readied vt* enrj rrqataMa 

*• SOUTH AVKNl’R. 
■unriBii, K. A 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTKITTEB 

46 West Front Htroet. 
Has thr Isti-si shapr* la 
FffW Derby a 

Fall and Winter Underwear. 
A 4*r«* sssortmrnt «f o*n<« and walking XWl'nrcs Itraannshlr. 

500 HEADY-MADE PANTS. 
Made. WOBTfl 93.90 160 4. SO 4.7* *.00 

Ciintom AS TOLLOWf. 82 00 8.25 8 SO 3.7* 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor Custom Work a Specialty. Cleaning and JJJJ^rlng. I—nr-' Cloaks Altered sad Ho- 

No. 1 XAST FOTTRTK ST 
Tns PLA>,t TO HI k YOU If 

HROCHBIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
mi non Stm. PLAixricLD. *. j 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Harnril. s«ddl«r>. Blanket*. 

Whip*, (tobe., Ete. 
KrvrOooda 

goal AfifceeA 
E. H. HOLMES, 

-Heeler SeetQnellty 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept coeetanUr oe heed. 

(ifflee, 17 North At.duc with W.tH VwJ, -Jt Uiolltue Areeee, opp. Bleu trie Ught StMlon. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason's Materials, &c., 

4* to 60 V*ark avenue. 
We arc now prepared with oar lacrested facilities, (having parchaaed the relrni>*« yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook A Bio.), lo prongtly fill all orders and solicit you pat. 

BOICE, RumroN & CO. 
Financial. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
I* now receiving deposit* 
payable, on demand, with 
interest #l tlie rate ofthret 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable Mml-annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Problem. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ITffiiJ.r 
NATHAN HARPER, “ ELIAS R. POPE, Trcaaurcr. 

Heal gstatc, Insurance. 
H. DURHAM. 

Ho. T Ex#r PnonT ffrniwr. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

■hpriwnlln. Ota L1|>. Cmmlta. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Rool Estate and Insurance 

Se. it NORTH AVENUE 
nSALSH IB ta 

Blue Slone Flagging, ill c. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

O..MWI A,Mi. for the 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society, 

I» Ur- Sow y.r9, , 9tild rail your attention to th* #3 year ' 
INDEMNITY BONOS 

wiird by Ihai gorlriy. Band for circular I 
7 Eul Front Street. 

Arc Ideal and Fir* Insurmnca. Out. «-*• 

TO KliNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall \ 

Soluble lor a market, lor o gym 
noalcm or Cor . bulge mom. 

AJilreet, 
; C. H. HANL» 

PtaMBeM, N J 
JProfcssioual Cavils. 

W1LIJAM A. COpDINUTIIN, 1 
Aiuwiu-y-auLaw. Naur and Sullelor 

„ ” 0tawa^SKL- - Money lo won. O^J«U»n^prowp«ty a ads 
J ACKBOR k OUDDlNOTrif. 
gKnia^te.^tal'J8IBiwr 

^BLAOR HURTOA. 

TyiLUAM K. MOULD MB. 
Ouunarilor^aUlsw. ffupreow Ctourl 

First Rational Bank Building. PlaiB*«44. * 
QHAKLB# A, BIKD. 

OOUKBBLLOB AT LAW. First National Bank Building. 
P A. Dl'KHAH, 

Ciril Engineer and Saner*- 
■O.t TAB* A»X*r*. PLaiHTlBLD.A 

•treat wvint of all Mats • n*c'tli- 
a. 14. rtoyok a son. 

Undertaken and Embalmers ■o. riUiTBCI 


